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RadarContact

With The Moon.

Made By Army
Experiment-- Spanning
238,000 Miles Made .
In 2 1- -2 Seconds

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)3

The army today claimed he
world's first scientific contact wjth
the moon in a Jules "Verne feat
which spanned 238.000 miles of
outer space by radar. .

Government astronomers said
the achievementmlgt lead to the
answer of the age-ol- d question
whether any form of life exists on
the moon.

Another possibility was that it
might usher in radio control for
super-rang-e jet or rockej projec-
tiles which could be kept hovering
ominously above the earth in ttie
stratosphere.

The war department reported
that the results of the experiment
promise "valuable peacetime as
well as wartime applications."
Far-roun- g space ships were list-

ed as one of the "less likely," ap-

plications.
The-fir- st radar contact with the

moon was madeJan.10 it was dis
closed,and the feat has been suc-

cessfully repeated several times
since.

The experiment has beencarried
out by signal corps scientists,
working at Belmar on the New
Jerseycoastlinev

It took only two and a half sec-

onds, the report revealed, for a
radar echo to bounce back from
the moon, normally about 238,857
miles distance from the earth.

The war department frankly
acknowledged that it was impo-

ssible at this" stage to forecast what
the success of the experiment
would make possible.

Maj. Gen. Henry C. Ingles, sig-

nal corpschief, said the immediate
significance that scientists
know for the first time with cer-
tainty that a very high frequency
radio wave from the earth can
penetratethe electrically charged
Ionosphere which envelops both
earth and stratosphere.The multi-layer- ed

ionospherestartsabout 39
miles above the earth's surface
and extends to an altitude of ap-
proximately 250 miles higher.

. LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 UP)- -"

Australians made radar contact
with the moon,shortly before'the
Pacific war broke out, a former
Australian army major disclosed
last night

Minority Considers

Methodsto Control

Strike Legislation
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (JF)

Republican congressmen weighed
today the advisability of a bold
move to seize leadership in deter-
mining what form of s,trike Control
legislation shall pass the house.

Minority LeaderJoseph Martin
(Mass declared'that if they acted
in concert they could easily take
the ball away from the democrats.
The majority Is sharply divided on
the strike control question. e

Some leading democrats con-
ceded Martin was right. They
were skeptical however whether
the republicans could put .up a
solid front either.

If the strategy is adoptedit will
be tested when a modified fact-
finding bill comes before the
house late next week or early the
following week.

Several republicans told a re-

porter they could make "bloc vot-
ing" work in the housejust as they
did earlier this week in the labor
comm-ttee-.

.At that time Rep. Landis (R-ln- d-

lined up all republican com-

mittee members behind his modi-
fied version of .fact-findin- g, jeven
those who do not favor it As a
result thecommittee approvedthe
Landis bill a

The Indianan said he will ask:
his party colleagues to stick to
gether again when he tries to per-

suade he committee to draft a
substitute. He explained" he had
dtcioed his present version is "too
weak and needs strengthening."

It would establish fact-findi-

board?to settle labor disputes,but
it would not give them power to
subpoena records and witnesses
and would not bah strikes while
the boards deliberate. e

GOVERNOR SEES t0
NEED FOR FEDERAL
CONTROL OF GAS

AUSTIN. Jan. 25. W) Gov.
Coke Stevensonsaid today he saw
no need of federal regulation of
natural pas production, and ex-

pressed the opinion that the in-

creasingprice of natural gas would
ultimately take care of the expor-
tation problem.

Answering questionsat his press
conference, Stevenson said he
thought the price of natural gas
would increaseto the point that it
would be economically, unsound to
export it for fuel purposes.

Stevenson said he expected to
testifv extemporaneously before
he Fderal Power Commission

hcanre on Texas natural gas at
Jouston ifonday. . '
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SCENE OFATOM BOMB TEST (Above) pointers locate Bikini
Atoll, in the Marshall Islands, where the effectsof an atom bomb
on warships and transports will be tested this spring:.' Inset locates
Bikini In relation to other important islands in tire Marshall rroup.
At right, thesefour US battleshipswill feel the destructive force of
an atom bomb next sprint In a test of the explosive on warships
and transports at Bikini Atoll in the Marshall Islands. Top to bot-
tom; The Arkansas,oldest battleship in the navy; the Pennsylvania
and the Nevada,two Pearl Harbor victims that cameb'ack to flht
out the rest of the war. and Jhe New York, veteran of action from
North Africa to .Okinawa. (AP Wlrephoto).

Despite
Packers
Officials Have

No Assurance
Men To Return

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. () The
government was completing 'arr-
angementstoday for taking con-
trol of the nation's strike-boun- d,

meat Industry at 12:01 a. m. to-

morrow but a manpower problem
appeared possible.

Federal officials, in charge of
carrying out the presidential seiz-
ure order, had no definite assur-
ance 'that .193,000 CIO strikers
would return to work in the gover-

nment-operated plants, but un-
ion meetings,today were expected
to clarify the situation.

AnAEL union involved in the
10-d-ay old walkout, however, last
night issued back-to-wo-rk orders
for its 55,000 members and offic-
ials advisedPresidentTruman "we,
shall .cooperate with you in this'
seizurefully."

TJie action off the AFL union
brought no immediate comment
fro mthe CIO United Packing-
houseWorkers.But the union's na-

tional wage policy committee, rep-
resentativesof allcCIOlocals," met
today (10 a. m. CST) to make a de-

cision. Rank and file strikers plan
ned a later meeting (6 p. m. CST)--

Lewis J. Clark, CIO-UP- W presi-
dent, who had urged President
Truman to call a conferenceof fed-
eral officials with the two unions
and packers involved in the wage
dispute, asserted that "the deci-
sion zs to whether he will go back
to work is up to the rank and file
of our members."

Most all of the 35,000 strikers
at "the big Chicago stockyards are
membersof the CIO United Pack-
inghouse, Workers union.

President Truman, in his order
for the Department of Agriculture
to take over the plants of 19 com-
panies, 'said there would be no
change of wages or conditions or
employment immediately.

The'CIO union,has demandeda
wage hike of 17 2 cents an hour
and an additional 7 1- -2 cents to be
negotiated. The AFL demandeda

(See OFFICIALS, P. 8, Cof. 4)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (fl3)

President Truman found himself
minus exactly $1,650,000 today.

That Was the money he had ior
the much-discuss- ed addition to the
White House,which would be com-
plete with the theater boasting a
disappearing stage, a cafeteria,
more office space, plus a lot $f
other improvements.

Excavations already have start-
ed for the addition-- , which has
kicked up a local fuss among
architecturally-minde- d groups who
contend it will mar the classic
appearanceof the executive man-
sion.

Mr. Truman's perdicament is
that the $1.650,000:voted by Con-
gressa year ago for the work was
ordered turned back to the treas-
ury yesterday by the House.

US
Probl
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Revelation Of Gtstapo
Tortures Is Too Much
For GermansOn Trial

NUERNBERG, Germany, Jan.
25 (V-Fren-ch prosecutors, de-
scribing Nazi refinements ea
medieval tortures, charredat the
international war' crimes trial to-
day that Gestapoagents placed
burninr wads of cloth
between the toes of French
prisoners.

Assistant Prosecutor Charles
Dubost produced documents
which he saidshowedthatyouths
in French prisons also were
burns with soJdsrinr lamps and
bitten by police dogs. ..

Nazi defendants were nnable
to concealshameover the actions
of the retime of which they
were a part

Franz Ton Papen, pale and
"hake-n- , ripped the earphones
from his head and satthereafter
with his hands covering' his faoe.
Hjalmar Schacht and Joachim
von Rlbbentrop also cast off
their headphones. Grand Adm.
Karl Doenitz sat woodenly with
his chin on his chest as though,
unable to face the courtroom.

Brazilians To Visit
Denison Dam Project

DENISON, Jan. 25. (JP) Brig.1
Gen.Francisco Borges De Livlera,
chief of engineersof the Brazilian
army and his staff toSay visit
Denison dam on an inspection trip.
Their host on the trip will be Brig.
Gen. E. H. Marks, ' Division en-
gineer for the SouthwesternDivi-
sion .of the Corps of Engineers.

The Brazilian general, with five
other Brazilian engineering of-

ficers,- is in the United States for
a study of the organization and
activities of the US Army Engin-
eering Corps.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)

President Truman today accepted
the resignation of Isador Lubin
as commissionerof labor statistics'
and associateUS representative on
the Allied repparations commis-
sion.

A Republican-backe-d "economy"
motion was responsible for snatch-
ing back the money (at leasjt tem-
porarily) and making the lawmak-
ers look like Indian givers.

The White House program came
a cropper when the Housetook up
a $5,593,262,626appropriation bill.
Rep. Case (R-S- tacked an
amendment onto it providing that
all the construction fund be re-

turned to the treasury, except for
$883,660 which was to be used in-

stead for normal White House op-

erating expenses.
This amendmentwas adoptedby

a standing vote of 110 to 41. .
It appeared probable that the

Senate would attempt to restore
the White Housefunds andask the
House later,, to relent or at least
compromiseon a smaller cut.

Appropriations For White House

ImprovementsAre CrossedOff
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Interference,
ems

UMW Is Re-W- ed

to AFL; Lewis

On Council
MIAMI, Fla.; Jan. 25 US) AFL

President WilUajnGreen today
announced the reaffiliatton of
John L. Lewis, and,, his 500,000
United Mine Workers with the
American Federation of Labor.

Lewis immediately was elected
to the vacancy on the executive
council created by the withdrawal
of Harry W. Brown, president of
the Machinists, whose 700,000
dropped out of the federation in
October, 1943.

Green said Lewis would attend
next week's sessionsof the ooun-c-i,

expectedto be merely routine.
Green said the return of the

miners was?"signif leant" because
of the emphasis "upon the need
for unity and solidarity."

"I interpret this step taken by
the mine workers as evidence of
their determination to wipe out
the division of labor andto estab-
lish unity," Green told a news
conference,o

"It might be Interpreted as a
move" designed to place the house
of labor in order. It will have a
profound effect upon the expan-
sion and developmentof a united
labor movement."

O'DANIEL TO TAKE
UP 36TH'S FIGHT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 (J?) A
resolution calling for an investiga-
tion of the handling of the 36th
division in its ill-fat- crossing of
the Rapido River in Italy has been
introduced in the senate by Sen.
W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas.

The investigation would be con-

ducted by the senate military af-

fairs committee.
9

Loom
Nazi Fuehrer's Woes

Began With Attempt
On Life, Court Told

HERFORD, Germany, Jan.25
UP) Bomb shock suffered in an'
attempt on his life July 20, 1944,
startedAdolf Hitler on the road
to menial deterioration, 'Luft-
waffe Gen. Nicol'aus von Below
disclosed today.

Gen. Von Below, a witness to
Hitler's will, escaped from the
reichschancellerybunker in BeV-Ii- n

the night before the fuehrer
and Eva Braun entered their'
suicide pact.

As Hitler's adjutant, the
Von Below was with tHe

fuehrer when .the bomb explod-
ed in the July plot and he told
British interrogating-- officers
that Hitler showed signs of
shock after the blastPwhlch led
to deterioration of his nervesand
mind.

Von Below was arrested by
British security police several
days,ago at Bad Godesber.

He is believed by the British
to be the last surviving witness
of Hitler's last will and testa-
ment, signed In the Berlin bunk-
er on April 29, 1945.

TRAFFIC MISHAP
FIGURES LEAP

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 (F) The state
department of public safety today
reported that November's 1jP36
traffic accidents more than triples
the figure .reported for the same
month of the previous year when
591 accidents were reported.

The month's accidents caused
131 deaths and 1,064 injuries
bringing the year's total dead
through November to 1.276 and
total injured 8,086.
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FAMILY LIVES IN JAIL Charles Slanek, 27, his
wife, Anna, 29, and their two children, 'Charles, Jr., (on mother's
lap), d, and Anne, 3, occupieda cell in the Madison, N.
J. jail after.their eviction from their apartmentin Madison. (AP
Wirepboto). o

Soviets'RequestDisregarded

UNO Security Unit
TurnsTo Protests

LONDON, Jan.25 (AP) The United NationsSecurity Council "formally agreedtoday
to discuss the tense military-politic- al situationsin Iran, Greece and Indonesiaat its next
meeting. -

The council thus disregardeda requestfrom Soviet Russia that it decline to take,up .
I the dispute over Iran.

The nextmeetingwill be held Monday.
The 11-mem- council, proceedingto put the new world peaceorganiaztion in
order, took stepsto get its military staff committeefunctioning. The council ordered

--military representativesof the
whenwork will be startedon
seaand air forces.to enforce
security council orders when
necessary.

The action"to iake up the situa
tions in Iran, Greece and Indo
nesia came two hours after,Russia
had registered categoric opposition
to" discussion of the Iranian com
plaint that the Red army ha,s been
interfering In Irans Internal af-

fairs.
, The chief Soviet delegate, Vice-Commis-

of Foreign Affairs An-

drei Vishinsky, filed a 'letter with
the council president," N. J. O.
Makin of Australia, setting forth
a five-poi- nt reply to the Iranian
charge. He declared Iran's com-
plaints were groundless and that
the 'channels of direct negotiation
between the two countries were
open.

Vishinsky demanded and re-

ceived assurancesfrom the coun-
cil president however that the de-

cision to discuss the Iranian,,case
would not adversely affect Rus-
sia's argument that the situation
here is an internal one.

Makin said that at the next meet
ing the Soviet union could take
whatever position it chose. The
discussionpresumably will be pre-
liminary to a council decision
whether to formally investigate the
three complaint concerning Iran,
Greeceand Indonesia or take any
other action on them.

The council,adoptedan Egyptian
proposal that Iran, the Ukraine
and Greece, which are ndt mem
bers of the council, should be in-

vited to the Monday session,thus
giving them a chanceto air their
views on the controversies In
which they are directly concerned.
The Ukralne.filed the charge con-
cerning Indonesia.

FederalsOrder

SeizureOf Meat

PlantsNot Idle
By the AssociatedPress

The government,' In its seizure
of the meat packing industry, has
announced intentions" of taking
over three.Texas plants that are
not strikebound.

PresidentTruman said 134 meat
plants will be taken over at 12:01
a. m. Saturday. In "the list were
Swift plants atDallasjFort Worth
apd San Antonio so far untroubled
"by,, strikes. Not on the list was a
Swift plant,at Houston where a
strike of AFL workers has been In
progresssince Monday. Irvin Hor-to- n,

business agent of local 103

of the AmalgamatedMeat Cutters
and Butcher workmen union
(AFL) said about 50 employes
were still off the job at the Hou
ston plant lastnight

Governmentseizureof two pack
inghousesat Fort Worth, Armour
and Company and its" subsidiary,
Ratliff Pure Foods Products Com--
panyawere order. Both have been
strikebound.

Mr. Truman's seizure order
made no mention of the livestock
handlers strike at Fort Worth but
an aide of Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson commentedthat he
expectedthe CIO handlersboth at
Fort Worth and Sf. Louis, Mo., to
return to work after the govern
ment takes over meat plants In
hose cities.

Meanwhile, the Navy announced
Intended return 'of the Shell Oil
Refinery to operation following

t settlement of a wage dispute be
tween CIO oil workers nd the
management Jhte refinery was
seized last October and will be
turned back tomorrow.

WIESBADEN, Germany,.Jan. 25
() Nineteen per cent of 1,700
men questioned last fall in a UE
Army poll of American trSops sta-

tioned in Germany, believe the
Germans had some justification
for starting the war.

The poll, said to represent a
cross-sectio-n of the US troops in
Germany, was not officially re-

leased for publication, but was
made available by a thoroughly
authoritative source.

(In Washington a War Depart-
ment spokesman said that polls
had be'en taken to ascertain the
degree to which enemy -- propaganda

had been absorbed,so that
counter measurescould be effect
ed.)

principal powers to hold their
the.special agreementsby whicn nations are to pieage ianay

ThreeNationsJoin
Tribunal In Tokyo

Russians,French,
Dutch Have Hand
In Proceedings

. . TOKYO, Jan. 25. ( Rus-
sia, France and The Netherlands
today joined the international tri-

bunal that will try Japan's top
war crimes suspects,including HI- -
deki Tojo, Japanesepremierat the
war's beginning.--

Announcement of their partici-
pation eded weeks of uncertainty
during which only the United
States, China and four members
of the British Empire had parti-
cipated in preparations for the
trials, which may start in March.

All nine signatories to the sur-

render of Japanaboard the Mis-

souri Sept 2 thus will take part
In the trials of Tojo, his Pearl
Harbor cabinet and other top
flight Japanese, said Joseph B.
Keenan, chief US prosecutor.

Empire representatives are
Great Britain, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand.

A radio from Moscow .that she
had named a judge and an asso-

ciate prosecutor cameas a distinct
surprise to General MacArthur's
headquarters.Keenanrecently said
Russia's continued silence "makes
it look pretty certain Russia won't
come in."

Russia nameda major general
to sit in judgment on the Japan
eseand a man described as direc-
tor of judicial scienceto be an as-

sistantprosecutor,but their names
were garbled in the cable to Allied
headquarters.

Keenan said the Netherlands
had selected Judge Rollng of the
court of Utrecht as judge and
would forward the name of an
assistantprosecutor In' a few days.
Names of the French Judge and
associate, prosecutor were expect-
ed soon.

Representativesof the six other
countries were named a few days
ago."

British delegatesto the interna-
tional triblnal are expected to ar-

rive shortly, but the court cannot
meet to study the recently an-

nouncedcharterspecifying its du-

ties or set dates for the trials un-

til membersassemblefrom all na-

tions.
The necessity then of filing

charges and specifications and
waiting until the tribunal names
defensecounseLwho, in turn, must
prepare their cases,will delay the
start of the actualtrials. The hear-
ings until today had been sched-

uled tentatively for about March
1.

Vernon Draft Board
Members Lose Jobs

VERNON, Jan. 25. fP) Three
members of the Vernon draft
board were notified by letter to-

day' they had been removed from
office.

No explanation was given as to
the reason for the action, but
shortly after the end of the war
the board had announcedit would
not draft high school or college
students.

This policy has been followed,
and memberssaid they had been
asked to resign "several times."

The draft members receiving
letters today were R. H. Coffee,
chairman, A. D. Green and G.-- C.
Morris.

The poll also showed:
Fifty-on- e per cent said they be-

lieved Hitler did the Reich a lot
of good before 1939.

Eighty per cent favored occupa-

tion of Germany for 10 years.
Seventy - one per cent said the

US military government was not
tough enough with Nazis; 62 per
cent said it was not tough enough
with ordinary Germans.

Twenty-tw- o per cent said they
believed the Germans had "good
reasons" for the persecution of
Jews.

Thirty per cent said they liked
the Germans better than the Eng--

' lish or French.

Fascisfi Was Justified In Starting

War, Some US Troops Believed

first meetinghere by ben. .L

Dr. F. C, Morgan

Talks To Begin

SundayMorning
Two services Sunday will open

officially the Bible Conference-serie-s

in which Dr. F. CrossleyMor-

gan, widely recognizedsp"eajter on
the Scriptures will tie presented
here by. the Big Spring Pastor
association..

Dr. Morgan speaksfirst at 1L a.
m. Sunday at the First Presby-
terian church and then again at T
p. m. at 'the First Baptist church
at a joint meeting of the churches
cooperating In the series..

Thereafter, there will bt serv-
ices at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. at tho
First Presbyterian church, "Mon-
day through Friday. In the morn-
ing series Dr. Morgan will recon
slder some great Psalms and In
the evenings,some great subjects
will be reconsidered.

Tne famed lecturer Is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. G. Campbell Morgan
of London, England, and attended
several well known English col-
leges and universities before en-
tering the British armies during
World WarJ. Gassedin one ac-

tion, he subsequentlywas.decorat-
ed by the king for gallantry In
action. He came to the United
States in 1919, was ordained and
held pastoratesand professorships
until 1944 when he resignedto de-

vote his full time toBlble confer-
ence work. i

I

US Loan Needed,

SocialistsTold
PARIS, Jan. 25. (fP) Presi-

dent Felix Gouin was reported to
have told his Socialist party today
that only a $2,500,000,000 loan
from the United States could save
France from chaos.

Struggling to get "three-part- y

approval of a drastic financial pro--
gram before forming his new gov-

ernment, the presidentasked tha
Socialiststo adhereto the plans of
Finance Minister Pierre Mendes--.

France. "

Party, members who reported
the loan figure said Goflln spoke
of France's financial and food sit-

uations 4n the blackest terms and
told the Socialists that either the
three leading parties must accept
the program or he would resign,.

Prospectsfor a quick formation
of a new cabinet brightened when
aU three parties announced gen-

eral favor for the financial pro-
gram. The Communists, however,
sought an amendment in the pro-

posedfreezing of government em-

ployes' salaries for a year.

PedestrianStruck
Down By Vehicle
.John Cross. 72. was injured

when he was struck and knocked
down by a can driven by David
Blackwell of Odlschalk Thursday
night at 7:15.

He was taken to a local hospital
where he was treated for a gash
in the forehead qver the left eya
and for injury in the right knee.
He was released this morning.

Police reportedCross as saying
he did not see the car coming
when he attempted to cross the
street at 300 block Gregg.

Greene Is Vice-Prex-y

Of Colorado Basin Unit

J. H. Greene, manager of .the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,

was elected second vice-preside-nt

of thfr Colorado Basin Association
in a meeting of directors In Ster-

ling City Thursday.
An operating budget of $2,300

was adopted for 1946, as the or-

ganizationplanned to promote and
protect water fesources" "from
Buchanan Lake to Naw Mexico."
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JeanettePetty
Has FormalSocial

On 10thi Birthday
Jeanette Petty eelebrated her

10th birttiday Tuesdayeveningwith
a formal party in her homeat 1809
Johnson.

The Valentine them was car--;
ried out in an arrangement of red
carnations in the living room, andi I
the birthdav cakewas decoratedin 1 L
red and white The favors were
small, heart-shape-d candies. -

Table games were .played.
Those attending were Jan Bai-

ley, Beverly Vaughn,Margie Beth
Keaton, John Campbell.Peggy y.

Jane Robinson, Ruby Jo
Bladshaw, Gay Jones. Bervelyn
Jones. SusanLogan, Frankie Mor-
gan, Tommie Kinman, Marybeth
Jenkins. Don Brigham, Sylvia Brig-ha-

Doyle Maynard, Joe Bob
Simmons,Jimmy Porter.

Jackie Sparks. Jimmy -- Cole,
Chubby "Cloud, Connie Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner, Mr. and
Mr?. Frank Morgan. Mrs. Joe Sim-
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy" fill-- ,
veria of California.

Well Timed Theft
GARDEN CITY. Kas.; Jan. 25

UP Thieves broke into the show-
rooms of a car company, moved
several pre-w-ar models, and drove
away the company'sfirst and only'
lP4f sedan.

Earlier in the evening, George
Anderson, owner of the companyj

and city commissioner of streets,
participated In a city council

"

The topici" advisability of hiring
a nightwatchmanfor the downtown
streets. .

EVZH W A FELLOW
COULD SEE 'HIMSELF
AS OTHERS SEE HIM
HE'D BE APT TO
BLAME THE RESULT
ON BAD EYESIGHT

Don't take chances on your eye-dxh- t.

It k the .most precious
sense you possess. Protect your
eyes from glare, when welding;.
See the complete line of goggles
carried by the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE.

CfifJic&c&Si6te

Radio Batteries

Sewing
-

and Oil

First Baptist Church Fourth
AnnualBirthdayBanquetThursday
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SPANKING WHITE .
rlrht for resort, wear Is Ibis
slackssuit in sharkskin.

phemurgic Delegates

Delegates
conference!

the
laboratory and the Southland Pa

filled

at

Some 500 persons the
opening session the
yesterday.

the opening address,

red
and progress of the as a

Other-- speakers'included Victor
Schoffflmayer, Dallas news-

paperman and chairman of
Council; S. L.

chief of the division
formation theTexasforest serv
ice;- - Russell Reynolds forest
economistof US
Crosett, Ark.; E. D. Marshall, chief

the division fdrest
research of the Texas serv-
ice, .and Dr. A. Birdwell
Nacogdoches," veteran
educator.'

SOLDIERS ON WAY
YOKOHAMA. Jah. f)

the Mlldford
Victory.

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized
-

-.

Philco Dealer

Machine

Neecfles

o

e

i

m.

m.

F6r the the First
375 of the and

from met in the
for

were for the
nnrl tnipnta cut- - of fha toVilo in rafiinli Viio

,.1 i t -- i i i, . 5
,1

i ne invocation was given oy nev,
""P. D. and the group sang
' the Alter dinner, out on

guestswere
Each month was in charge of a

sf'unt the meal, and start--
Pfl with who ffavo a eVif--

DCrSdh00d

Radios

Refrigerators

Child's Dishes

Expert Radio Repair
Johnson Jimmie Staggs,Prop.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MAIN STREET

Herbert Newrnan,Minister

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

Has,

SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECTS:
10:45 "The Simplicity God's

Law The Sinner"
7:30 "The First Sermon"

fourth annualbirthdaybanquet
approximately
other Thursday

dinner.
Twelve tables arrangedappropriately month
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checkedhoboebundle. The center
piece was a Huge enamel coffee
pot placed on a log camp fire,
which was with, red
Sugar bowls were tin cans,,and
cream was placed in bottles.

Following the theme,
the table had Yule
greenery.running the length of the
table amid which set red .and forwhite. A round
on was small Christmas Allyn in
tree, was circled with the green-
ery, and tall green tapers were
placed on either side of cen-
terpiece arrangement

Washington's birthday was the
theme of the February table.

Nearlv three Army of--' 'which had red white blue
I ficers men will sail within the running down the cen

two
ships

To

table.
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comic

entire

were
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Mexico Train "Service
Will SpeededUp

MEXICO CITY,
Streamlined trains' faster
schedules opera-
tion Mexico City
Laredo, Texas,April

Francisco Lona, assistant inter--
Lnational traffic manager
national railways, disclosed today

agreement reach-
ed Missouri Rail-
road speeding service.

present.,29-hou-r
travel Lafedo
Mexico City would slashed
hours, making hours.
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When Betty Field became ill
and couldn't appearthe third night
after "Dream Girl" opened,Helen
Mar'cy, who, pays another part In
the delightful comedy, boned up
overnight and became a minor
heroine, for the role is the length--

Todays Pattern

3 Hf

W 9D90
SIZES
12-- 20

30-4-2

A jumper with a. new slant,Pat-

tern 9090 seehow it buttons tor

one side, scallopedfor addeddash!
Pattern 9090 comes in sizes 12,

14. 16, 18, 20; 30. 32, 34, 36, 38,

40, 42. Size 16, jumper, 2 5--8 yards
35-inc- h.

Send.TWENTY cents, in "coins
for this patternto Big Spring Hep-aid-,

Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
18th.St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.,

The Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All

styles! ALSO printed
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessories eU hat, jerkin and
handbag.

--- STEPPING OUT

lest on record for an ingenue . . .
it contains 84 sidesof dialogue . .

was Williams
the Sally Middletori stint in "The
Voice of the Turtle." which Betty
Field also had.played, which con--

On tains 75 sides. -

Accomplishing this incredible
rnemorizlngfeat which might even
give Joel Kupperman pause, Hel-
en managed to sit up. all night
studying and carried it off trium-
phantly . . . she won countlesscur-
tain calls for her splendid per-
formance, and now Hollywood is
after her, too.

Parenthetically. Betty Field's
appearanceIn ''Dream Girl" did
not come about simply becauseher
husband,Elmer Rice, is the author
. . . It was not tailored to her cap--1

abilities, as several critics and
columnists rather Btuffily pointed
out . .,. in fact, wanted Kath-
arine Hepburn for it, but Katie
turned it down ... it was offered
to anotheracress they say Mar-
garet Sullavan also de-

clined . . .only then, jind after
considerable urging, did Betty
Field acquiesce. . . and promptly
won some of the finest critical
plaudits in years.

Three Signed
DALLAS. Jan. 25. (P) The

Dallas.Rebelsof the Texas league
have signed up three rookies, alii
outfielders. President George
Scheppsof the Rebels announced,
here. '

He listed the player ass Pete'
Gustovich of Southern Iibuisiana,'
Arthur Egerton, Jr., of Massachu-
setts and GeorgeSutphen of

TWO BIG SERVICES

SUNDAY

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sunday,Jan. 27, Services

Morning
THE INVISIBLE AND INVINCIBLE
LIGION. A message from Zech. 4:6
O'Brien? Time 11 a. m.

colorful

FACTOR IN RE-b-y

the Rev. P. D.

Evening - ' . " .

Dr. F. CrossleyMorgan, noted explounder of the Scriptures
and leader In the Bible conferencesponsoredthis week by
the Pastors Association,speakson "The Central Person of
the Christian Faith." Time 7:00 p. m.

First Baptist
Everybody's Church

easy-to-ma- ke

Rookie?

Church
Sixth Si Main

At Texas Warriors

TexasWarriors
Throw Bouquets
WASHINGTON.. Jan. 25 Jff)

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimltz,
a Texan, says relatively more Texas
men and women entered the armed
services than those of any other
state? j

Addressing the Texas State So--
.ciety.here last night, NImiU said
about 500,000 Texans entered the
army, 175,000 went into the navy.
ze.uuu into the marine corps and
8,000 Into the coast guard.

"Twenty-eig- ht medals of honor
were won by the sons of Texas,"
Nimltz-adde- "Many of those
brave men will neverreturn to us,
and our nation, vast as It is. can
ill afford their loss. We mustkeep
ourselves so strong and alert that
no enemy will ever again dare at-
tack us."

Gen. Dwlght Eisenhower,a Tex--
sn. was. a guest at the gathering.

Nimltz commendedTexans who
"served tt home" in factories and
shipyards and on -- farms. The
speaker,who holds the title of ad
miral of the non-existe- nt Texas
navy, said Texas once demonstrat-
ed the Importance of seapower
with a navy of its own that, al
though small, "made a valuable
contribution winnin II
Texas' independence"from Mexico.
.Officers of the Texas State So

ciety for1946were installed at the
dinner.

They include Ralph Pittman.
Washington,attorney formerly of
wicntia Falls, president: Reps.Gos--
scttandLyie; Texasdemocrats,and
Mrs. Tom-Clar- wife of attor-
ney general of Dallas, ts;

Mrs. Luther Johnson, wife
of. Rep. Johnson (D-Te- x), official
hostess,and Miss Snelling,
Abilene, Secretary-treasure-r.

. - o

Texas NavyTo War
On Alien Shrimpers

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 CP) Texas'
"rtavy" going after Louisiana
shriiflpers who, "Texas officials
charge, have been fishing Texas

without paying the state
license tax.

Executive . Secretary Howaifl
Dodgen of the game,'fish and oys-f- cr

commission said at a commis
sion meeting Texas registered
shrimp boatswould be used'to help
catch unlicensed trawlers from
Louisiana. Officers will be put
on board the shrimpers, will
close on the Interlopers, run up
the Lone Star flag, and put of-
fenders underarrest, Dodgen said.

He said 'violators in fast boats
recognize the-- regular patrol craft
and'run.

Texas requires .a $2,500 license
fee for out-of-sta- te fishing boats
and an additional 9200 fee for each
fisherman. Dodgen the com-
mission Louisiana laws prevented
Texas shrimpers from operating at
all In Louisiana waters.

ExpensiveTaste
SALT tAKE, CITY, 25 ffl

the up to that point (Donald little dog fol

Rice

who

told

Jan.

lowed him to school one day.
much to the distressof the Uni-
versity- "

Utah geology

Nipple, the pup, was discovered
slumbering in the geology build-
ing alongside a well-chew- ed bone.

It was'the department's highly-prize- d,

ancient orintho-scelind- a

bone.

Almost1 Thousand Polio
Cases In Texas ln"45

AUSTIN, Jan: 25 UP) The state
department of health reported to
day that Texas was "especially af-

fected" by Infantile paralysis
Of the 13,73,3 casesre-

ported in the United States,
096..were from Texas, a , ratio of
about one to 13.

floating stock tank-delc- er has
been Invented which provides
livestock witti drinking water dur-
ing wlntpr month hv. Vppnlnff a
hole open In the ice forming on the II

ot outside tanks. "''
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

Social Calendar Of Events For. Week
FRIDAY

WOODMAN'S CHICLE meetsat 8 p. m. the hall
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will heara book review by Mrs. Rogers Hefleythe home of Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont at 3 p m mo

WSC! f Circles Two and Three
nV uuu " vue wajemeni oi me cnurch from 11io o p. m.

Vet Can Get Loan For Home, If

He Is Not To Be The Occupant
Under the original GI bill of

rights a veteran could get a loan
approvedthrough the veterans ad-
ministration to build ahouseonly
if he Intended to make it his home.,
but the amended-bil-l .has produced
a change,Ray Boren contact rep:
resentative in the veterans admuv
iatration office here, has an
nounced.

The new law Is far more liberal.
Boren said. A veteran can get his
loan guaranteedfor operating cap!
tal, to get a stock-in-trad-e, inven
torles, shares in' a corporation, an
Interest In a businessconcern, to
open a new business,or anything
that will provide him with a legiti
mate occupation.

TfnilAO 4U YaA Ma a.a 1...
to the of " ..," "SI ?"" 2"i

the
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of

entire
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WOW

have to approve the loan if It is
arranged through a recognized
bank or lending Institution subject

Steers;Aggies

On RoadTrips
By the AssociatedPress

Texas, which still has hopes of
at least sharing the Southwest
conference basketball champion-
ship, and Texas A. and M., which
can figure only on maybe finish-
ing In the first division, open a
north Texas tour tonight.

The Longhorns meet Southern
Methodist, cellar-dwell- er in the
conferencerate, atDallas. The Ag-
gies tackle TexasChristian at Fort
Worth.

Longhorns and Christians will
be favored to win the games,thus
offering no clarifying develop-
ments as TCU and Texas still are
very much in the race. But tomor-
row jilght may find at least two
teams taken out of the champion-
ship hunt because Texas meets
Texas Christian at Fort Worth and
Rice tackles Baylor at Waco.

Rice has two defeats and an-
other would kick the Owls from
the title race. Baylor Is tied with
Arkansas for the lead and a loss
would hurt the Bruin chances
but not obliterate them.

Arkansas has no games this
week.

Tall SACK, al 1W tsrjPBIXTDfO iAIt)

isisisisK fE!te- .1

Bar. L. L. Rawlins

to state federal supervision!Tha
lendertakescare of checking the
veteran's eligibility, and Investi-
gating his credit

"Once the deal closed,we just
check to see that the veteran har
enough guaranty credit to cover
his application, and so, we auto-
matically set aside the necessary
credit to guarantee the loan."
Boren said.

The local office has received
notification that new forms and
full interpretation of the new bill
may be expectedby the first part

Marcn. .When they are re-
ceived, Boren will begin handling
loansunderthe new terms

Puppy, Derby Classes
To Open Field Trials

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 23.
UP) Running of puppy and derby
classes today was inaugurate
the three-da-y Louisiana field trials
for dog owners and handlers,from
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas and
Arkansas.

All-ag- e dog stakes are to be
run Saturday and theshooting dog
class Sunday.

Two air stations formerly oper
ated by the Navy have been trans-
ferred to the US Coast "Guard.
They are located Beverly, Mass.,
and TraverseCity, Mich.
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MOIO)AY, JANUARY 28, TO FEBRUARY 9
ServicesBegin At 7:30 EachNight

MAIN ST. OF GOD

Yesterday, And Tomorrow

-W- H.AT-

Is the ? of thepeople of today. Mark 13:36LestcomingsuddenlyHe find
, YOU sleeping. . - , .

The coming of JESUS the second time is the next great advent'of th.
CHURCH. And. he will, only appearto those that-ar-e looking, for. Him.

Luke 12:40. Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son of man comethat an
hour when ye think not '."''-- ' i
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Meetings

CHURCH

Today

NEXT

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION
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PLOWSHARES FOR BAYONETS

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. (IF)
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about $6,000.

.special $25,000,000
would enable about 4,000

become owners.
Bankhead amend--

earned ments veteran
living tlfied

would former,
servicemen status obtain countv

Would Return
1,000,000 soldiers, sailors

among

Under
others

farmer committees.
No Down Payment

Loans could be made without
and marines hope to get baclfc on a any down payment. In these cases
farm, preferably their,own, when the veteran or tenant is expected
released after the war. This dataj'to provide livestock, machinery
came from surveys by armed and other supplies for production.
services while men were on duty. jne Bankheadamendmentsalso
".We have had more than eight , provide numerous other revisions
years .experience how under the'an(i clarifications in the present

(farm tenancy program," Bankhead' tenant act which is limited to fam-sai- d.

"It has proved a remarkable iiy-siz- p farms as determined by
successand I'm pretty certain secretary of agriculture. Coun--
Congresswill expand It to include ty committeesmay modernize and
both veterans and deserving farm-- repair farms or provide buildings
crs." and equipment in order give

Congressalready has voted $::.-- buyers a good chance success.
000,000 to help former service The Farm Security Admlnistra.--

becomefarm owners. tion is authorized to borrow funds'
The Bankhead amendments for loans from the government

would open the entire larm tenanti Reconstruction Finance Corpora-progra-m

to them with an annual j tion. It receivesannual apptopria-authorizati- on

of $50,000,000 for, tions for administrative expenses,
farm purchasesand loans. . One amendmentwould assureeach

Must Show Ability ' state at least $100,000 a year for
Under the presentact a prospec-- administration.

live farm owner first must be ap-- The present allocation formula
proved by a county committee oi has limited tenancy operations in
farmers. ' j Rhode Island, Connecticut, Ver--

This committee also must ap-- m0nt and Nevada,
prove farm he is about to buy, ' Early Hearlpgs
its cost, and cortify that'the pros--1 Another change would remove
pective buyer has a chanceto sue-- present pay limit of $3 a day and
ceed. ' not more than five davS a month

Farm' Security Administration Uy county farmer
f Iofficials here say some or--

mer.tenanjts and sharecroppers
now buying farms under'the

repayments averag--1 day the
ing above 94 per cent, an excel
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS

DesirableOccupationFor

.QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
0

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Applyf Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
"
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men

the

the committee--
men,usually leading citizensof the
rural community.

This would be increasedto $5 a
program with plus expenseswith limit

A

Texas

determined by the secretary of
agriculture.

Senator Bankheadsaid hewould
ask hearings early in the n8w ses-

sion of the Senate Agriculture
committee. Companion legislation
is sponsoredIn the House by Rep-
resentative Flannagan (D-Va- ).

Circus Animals Die
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 25: (F)

Twenty trick monkeysand a chim-psn- ze

burned to death when a
zouu ure destroyed a ware

r liousR here last nigTit which
the winter quarters of a

ini circfis. Two large trucks, a
louse trailer and circus equipment
ere lost in tie blaze.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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nasal stuffings.
breathemorecomfort--

iy. caution: I
aly u directed.

TWINS' CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

. 206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

WE INVITE YOU
To do vour own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Wffl Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing-- IsA Pleasure"
G09 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

SERVICES SATURDAY

..SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25. (JP)

Funeral services will be held to-

morrow for Dr. J. T. Hairston, 42,
a practicing .physicianin San An-

tonio since 1929, who died in a
hospital Here yesterday. .
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Callahan, Comanche, Glasscock,
McCulIoch, San Schleicher,

Shackelford, and

MEDLOCK MOTOR CO?

Texas

. CALVERT MOTOR
Midland, Texas

TOP MOTORS
Texas

KERMIT MOTOR CO'.

Texas

WATKINS MOTOR
Monahans,Texas

WILLIAMS MOTOR
McCainey, Texas

NOBLE HOLT.X40TOR
.
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turkey Inebriated
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"squeeze plify" bettveen

Wqmen's dangerous
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sprawling unex-
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"Big gamehunting"-i- n home
foolhardy housewife
launched mighty

roach 'fractured foot;
another, pursuing
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patient complained doctor
about "buzzing"
fhich turned gnat

.

ft

craziest
turned agent

company's policies.
Bending effort

pointed skeptical
client someonemight
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Before!
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congestion vjSiiJJJ.
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gestion relieved,breathing easier.
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Follow directions package.
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I Built at Run I

In
Bordtn, Brown; Coke, Coleman, Concho,Crane,Crockett, Dawson,Edor, Fisher; Howard, Irion;
Jones,-- Kent, Martin, Menard, Midland, Mills, Mitchell, Reagan, Runnels, Saba,. Scurry;

Sterling, Stonewall, Sutton,Taylor, Tom Green,Upton, Ward, Winkler.

Lamesa,

BLUE

Odessa,

Kennit,

CO.

CO.

CO.
Lake, Texas

pipes.

wanted

tackled

participants.
elderly
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burned

THESE DEALERS HAVE BEEN SELECTED TO SERVE YOU:

MOTOR CO.
Eldorado,

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Angelo, Texas'

SHEFFIELD MOTOR
Brady, Texas

SHEFFIELD MOTOR CO.
Menard,Texas

-- SPENCE MOTOR CO.
Brownwood,

HEFLY

Ozona, Texas

(Mounted)

You Poses Choost

obligation pictures unlcM

pleased anoth-

er REFUND YOUR

Appointments Unnecessary

-- l New

Vl

Austin

Nolan,

tflOTOR

SHEFFIELD MOTOR CO.
SanSaba,Texas

WHITE MOTOR CO.
Texas

KEY MOTOR CO.
Ballinger, Texas

RUDOLPH MOTOR CO.
Coleman, Texas

HARRY KEY MOTOR CO.
Albany, Texas

MOTORS
Abilene,

Watch for of the First Showingsof the New Cars tn This Areal
. o

CO.

Opening Special

commencing

A Beautiful 8x10

Vignette Portrait

M. To M.

CO.
Texas

CO.
Rotan, Texas

CO.
Texas ,

CO.
ColoradoCity, Texas

HEFLY CO.
Sonora,Texas

CO.
Snyder,Texas

CO.
Texas

Run)

$1.95

Different--

Culver Studio

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
3rd And AUSTIN, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

llPii liSSlflE--

PRODUCT IP
-- PRODUCT

MOTORCARS
Willow

BIG SPRING and the Following Counties:

PARKER

Gold'thwaite,

INDUSTRIAL

Announcements

BOB FULLER MOTOR

COTTEN MOTOR
Stamford,

TAYLOR MOTOR

COCHRAN MOTOR
Sweetwater,

HAGGARD MOTOR

MOTOR

CLAWSON MOTOR

PRIDDY MOTOR
Comanche,

A

Big Spring,Texas

KAISER-FRAZE- K CORPORATION..' GRAHAM-PAIG- E MOTORS CORPORATION
Vfillow Michigan

r
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In The HandsOf CapableReceivers
Lopez, HayesAnd Bell As DurableCatchers

NEW YORK, Janvr25. (F) --A- ll

baseball fans should doff thejr
hats, to catchers.Al Loper, Rick
Ferrell and Frank Hayes. Thosel
three fellows are a credit to the
game.

Al, of course. Is the durable re-rei-

for the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Rick is the Wasnmgton Senators'!
backstop,and Frank nas been do-

ing the catching for Cleveland
since Connie Mack swapped him
ior Buddy Rosar last season.

Lopez is the king of all the guys
behind the plate as the 1948 sea-
son takes shape! And, that ex-
clamation goes in more ways than
one.First of all, the Spaniardfrom
Tampa, Fla., has caught more'
games? 1,805 than any other
fellow who ever put' on the mask
and shin guards.

Until last season,Gabby Hart-ne- tt

held the record with 1,793 ap-

pearancesbehind the plate.
But, Al hasproven himself to be

much more than just a backstop.
More than one pitcher In the Na
tional League has . confessed .he ,

owes his winning ways to Lopez's
smart maneuvers."Stories about
gamesthe Spaniard won by using
his head are more numerousthan
those about your favorite baseball
character.

For the records; Lopez starte4
in baseballwith his native Tampa
team in-th- e Florida State League
in 1925. He played with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, Boston Braves and
Pittsburgh starting in the jnajors
in 1928. Al's halting average is
around .260, and his fielding
around .950, and he caught 100 or
more games for 13 seasons.

Like Lopez, Ferrell is small,
weighing around., 160.- - Rick has
been in the American Leaguesince
1929 when he started with the St.
Louis Browns. Since then.he has
been with the Boston Red Sox
and Senators, gone back" to the
Browns, and returnedto Washing-
ton.

Rick.has just about the toughest
job in cither league"because he
has to catch all those knuckleball
pitchers down in the capital. He's
had more injured fingers than any
ouier oacitsiop.

Aggie,Grid Coach
May Switch Jobs

TAMPA, Fla., Jan.25. (IP) The
today" had surplus

that Jim Lookabaugh,who coach
ed the Oklahoma Aggies . to Cot-
ton and Sugar bowl in
1945 and 1946, may be the next
coach at the University of Flor-
ida.

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

'Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales,and Sen-ic-e
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MOST GAMES
IN

NATIONA--
LEAGUE-180- 5 rccura

Ferrell led all the American
Leaguecatchersin fielding in 1934

and 1936, caught over 100 major
league games a season for 11

years,and hasbeen selectedon six
All-St- ar teams. In all,- - he has re-

ceived 1,769 games in the junior
circuit, 48 more than Ray Schalk's
record.

Hayes, who is heavier than his
fellow record-breaker-s, ceived games.
195, caught 155 consecutivegames

Longhorn CagersInvadeOdessa
For Return Broncos

Surplus Clothing
Proffered For Sale

A total of of
Tribune said it learnedJ new Work clothes declared

victories

by the are being offered
to dealers in a sale
along with pairs of men's
white cotton declared
surplus bythe Navy. This was an
announcement made by the Re
construction Finance Corporation
office.

Both and retailers
are eligible to purchase.Minimum
and maximum quantities have
been establishedin each
Samples will be available for In-

spection in all regions. The mer-
chandisehas already been offered
to priority o

Sales will be held through Re-

gional Goods Offices in--
t eluding Fort Worth.
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BRAND NEW ENGINES tSm

Alt NIW f ECISOW-MA- PAtTJ
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temtm, smooth, own emsm

KtfOKMANCX IN YOUt PlEtENT VWCtf
Avoid axptnuvi ogtn rtpoir
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MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before Fire

Phone 59

Irene

608

Frank Hayes
' i s.
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. GAMES CAUGHT IM

Military

2,000,000
trousers,

category.

claimants,

Consumer

The
E.

(Major leagueV American

Meier

Third

establish major league
record Jointly catcher
Mueller Cincinnati Reds.

Mueller went;
armed forces Frankie contin-
ued catching

though traded
middle In-

dians. Now, champion-
ship fight starts, Hayes

weighing! straight Every

nationwide

wholesalers

starts behind plate

HossesReign

As Favorites
Decidedly the underdogs,

John 'Malaise's Big Spring.
high schoolbasketball Steers

the mat with Odessa's
potentBronchos this evening
atn8 o'clock the Odessa
stronghold.

Hosses, waded deep
tournament

week before ultimate,
cnampion loranej, victory

troops, having subdued
Bovines weeks

count
Defeat proved bitter

John Malaise's swallow,
brigade seemed

home floor
Odessans.

Since then, Longhorns have'
looked good their

tests. Against Midland, their
game roared ,they
made triumph.

Abilene, they experienced
moral physical beating
hands Bentley's nflghty
Eagles. tally 50-1-3,

and' could
Bentley string

Ltion.
residentquintet proceeded

groove against
Sweetwaterearlier
although losing, 32-2-7, appeared
dangerou vastly improved.

Douglass made
Springers top-draw-

equally good eve-
ning, Broncs
rugged evening.

angular Douglass will fed-
erate game HoraceRankin;

having troubles
late; Hugh Cochron, Robb

Eddie Houser.
Coach Clayton Hopkins, Odessa

construct hopes
around sharpies Part-
ridge, SonnyHolderman Byron
Townwood, whom
strumental football Hosses'
smashing triumph Bo-

vines autumn.
Moorman Tucker
making themselves apparent,

Eat
AIR CASTLE

Open
Every Day--

M."

Dance

YELL INN
West Highway

Open
Every Night

M.To
GOOD FOODS

DELICIOUS STEAKS

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,TJexas, Friday, January25,
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he's bemaking a new record.
Frank started with the A's in

1933, went to Buffalo for one sea-
son, 1935, add then played with
Mr. Mack until he was traded to,
the BrownsinJune, 1942. He came
back to Philadelphia in 1944.

The big Cleveland catcher has
appearedin three All-St- ar games
and is listed In the record books
as having tied.,a mark on July 25,
1936, by hitting four doubles in
one game.

Bout With
With Thumbs

Zivic Looking

For Youngsters
Who Can Fight

BycHUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 CPJ Frit-zi- e

Zivic has been advertising In
Pittsburgh papers for "ambitious
young men who are willing to
learn the art of prize fighting."
, . . No doubt he prefers guys
with strong thumbs. , . . Fritz's
real idea Is to run a boxinc school
for youngsters six to 12 years old
ana we hope he's smarkenoueh to
make sure that nobody gets hurt

veteran coaches like. . . Leo
Houck, who has been working for
years to soften the attitude of
parents toward exercise with nad--
aeagloves,will tell you that noth
ing will wreck a boxing program
quicker than a mismatch that
causessomeyoungster to get beat-
en up of poor training that results
in an injury.

EasyAs Pie
Fred White, who has scoredas

many as 41 points In one game
for the University of New
Hampshire's basketball team,
says that4e trains on his wife's
lemon' meringue pie. . . . Does
that put him in the uppercrust?

Shorts and Shells-Ho- ward

Millard, the Decatur,
111., sports editor, will double as
boss of the Decatur club in the
revived Three-Ey-e league next
summer. That gives him both first
and second guess.

Rusty .Alibi-H- arry

Rabenhorst, Louisiana
State U. basketball coach,tells this
one on one of his freshman play-
ers. . . , When the Tigers visited
Tuscaloosa to play Alabama, the
youngster turned up missing from
his hotel room on a rainy eve-
ning. . . . Just 25 minutes before
the teamwas to leave fdr the gym,
the tired, soaked youngster ap
peared to answer Rabenhorst's
query "Where you been?" . . .
"Coach," the kid explained, "I
was looking" all over for thatneedle
Harry Gilmer has been threading
for the past two years and. I got
caught in the rain. .. , . Raben-
horstiorgave him on the grounds
that, it's' just as hard to find a
needle in the capstoneas in a hay
stack. .

TURNER TO PILOT
BEAUMONT CLUB

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. 0P)
Jim Turner is ste-ppfn-

g dojvn as an
active New York Yangeepitcher to
becomemanagerof Beaumont,the
New York Yankeefarm in the, Tex
as league.

President Larry TtfacPhall an
nounced today that the
righthanderwas given his release
to signwith the Texasclub.

BulldogsTangle

With Ackerly 5
At Home Tonight

COAHOMA, Jan. 25. John
Albers Coahomahigh school Bull-dogs'mo-ve

into action here ihlsa
evening againstAckerljj in a bout
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

Saturday! the 'Iogs invade Wa-

ter Valley for a one-da- y tourna-
ment. Their first round opponent,
Sterling City, will be met at 10:30
o'clock Saturday morning.

Tuesday evening, Forsan's boys
and girls will be the guestsof the
Coahomateams while Friday, Feb.
1, the East Howard countians op-

poseStanton in Stanton.
A Big Spring team,led by Frank

Barton made a successfulconquest
of Coahoma last night, decision-in-g

the CoahomaIndependents,12-1-0,

In a ck battle. The
Big Springers led at half time, 9-- 4.

In an earlier setto, Coahoma's
grade school aggregationoutlasted
the high school freshman team,
20-- 6, with Jack Wolfs aggresive
play setting the ,pace for victory.

Simon-Pur-es Begin

Texas Open Play
On February6

SAN ANTONIO, Jan.25. (ff)
A qualifying round for amateurs
with handicaps of less than four
strokes and; for professionalswho
are not members of Uie PGA will
be hefd at Brackenrldge Park Feb.
6 in preparation for the Texas
Open, tournament manager Sam
Goldfarb announce.

Goldfarb worked out the pro
gram upon being informed by
tournament managerFred Corcor-
an of the PGA that the open field
wouldtbe limited to 120 golfers.

The qualifying round will have
nothing to do with the pro-amate-ur

event scheduled Feb. 7. Th,e
open tournament starts Feb. 8 and
runs through Feb. 10.

The low 60 players, Including
amateurs, in the Tucson, Ariz.,
open which precedesby a week
the tournamenthere will be
exempt from qualifying for the
Texas Open. Also, those golfers
who participated in the final 36
holes of the 1945 Texas Ogen will
be exempt ,along with all profes-
sionals who are members of the
PGA.

Deer Migration

Plan Studied
'AUSTIN, Jan, 25. (ff) There

are too many deer someplaces in
Texas.They are runty and getting
runtier, and there are too few deer
in other place's The Game, Fjsh
and Oyster Commission Is wrest-
ling with the problem of what to
do about It. ,

As an immediate expedient, It
directed 'executive secretary How-
ard Dodgcnto step up trapping op-

erations, under which deer from
overcrowded ranges are moved to
areas here there is more food and
fewer deer. The same conditions
hold for antelope, and the same
immediate remedy was ordered. "

But for its long range plan, it
will ask the legislature for auth
ority to permit tighter control of
hunting jn some areas, the estab
lishment of large public hunting--

preserves for the benefit of poor
boy hunters, and authority to per-
mit the killing 'of doe deer.

Commissioner Gdrdon Stewart
of Sonoran, CommissionersFrank
Jones of Marfa and Dr. Will Watt
of Austin, reported that in many
hill country sections especially,
the population of does and spike
bucks Is so heavy that ranchers
are complaining they are taking
over the range. They claim,they
can not ranch profitably because
th.edeer are eating up.all the
forage.

In the trans-Peco- s anSlope
country?Jones said, revenue from
the limited number of leasesper-
mitted not not compensateranch
owners' for the cost in feed"con-
sumed by these game animals.

One plan to raise the. permitted
kill of antelopes to 1,000 from the
present 500, and the price per li-

censefrom $25 to $40 was discus-
sed, but no action taken. It was
brought out in the discussiontnat
deer lease ceilings are controlled
by law, but that additional charges,
such as for cabins and food im-
posed"by vthe ranchers, still-doe- s

not compensate ranchers whose
first interest is raising and selling
cattle, sheep and goats, wool and
mohair.

A new premium motor oil, en-
tirely synthetic, is derived from
natural gas; it Is an outgrowth of
a 'special oil developed for air-
plane use In the war.
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Say In. The

Bristow EmbarksOn Trip
To Recruit Boxing Team
LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

"Hunka" Stewart, the giant Is back in thq village after
a hitch In the army and may be cajoled into campaigningfor the Gold-
en Gloves'heavVweight boxing title.

Stu hasthe reputation for being a terrific puncher.

Abilene already has 79 entries registered for its Golden Gloves
tournamentmore than threetimes as many as have signed to scrap
here.

'However, teams from San Angelo, Midland and possibly Odessa
are expectedto swell the local total. Too, two boys from as far away
as Alpine are due to get on the line for the local show ere long. -

. L. D. Chrane, the former professional wrestler, Is a possibility as
a refereefor the local fights. should prove an able arbiter.

John Malaise'shigh school Steershave company'in the
District. 3AA dellar.

Midland's Bulldogs' bounced to the depths of the league's'second
division by losing to LaraesaTuesday evening 19-1- 8. The Tornadoes
wdh the decisionon a free throw made in the lastJten secondsof play.

w

OklahomaCity is host to what is perhaps the best college basket-
ball game in the country Friday when Hank Iba's Aggies
and theWyoming" Cowboys get together.

Both quintets have experienceddefeats this seasonbut they'still
shapeup as about thebestcollege teams in the country.

a The Stillwater ganghasBob Kurland, the seven-fo-ot center, which
would be enougheUnder ordinarycircumstances.

The Wyoming team has an equally good center In Mllo Komenlch,
6 feet sevenInches,wholias averagedabout 17 points a gamethus far,
AND Kenny Sailors 'and Jim Weir both.

Some time ago Utah upset the Cowboys, 45-3- 1, to stun the cage
experts. Sailors wasn't In the lineup, however. Last week, the Wad-di- es

"got their revengewith a 63-4- 3 triumph as Komennich showedthe.
way with 36 points.

The Oklahomans havebeen beaten only three times in 43 starts.
The Cowpokes will be favored to make it No. Four.

If Big Spring high school fields a baseball team this staring,, the
seasonwill probably extend through' most of the summer.

Crying need at the moment is a diamond. There Isn't a likely spot
in town. Most of the Steergameswould have to be played on the road.

Tom Heeney, the New Zealander who. once fought Gene Tunney
in what was billed as a heavyweight championship fight, is currently
making endsmeetas a boxing referee in Miami, Flordia.

JessWlllard, another ex-pu- g of some renown, has been touring
Europe entertaining troops but Is due back In the states soon. He'll
probably be working fights around Oklahoma City.

' Local fans may not remember it but the mammoth Willard once
was third man in-- the ring at a Herman Fuhrer wrestling show here.
That was in the early 30's when Herman the Germanhad hisfight club
in the old Gary building on Main between Secondand Third streets.

Lush Post-W-ar Era In Sports A Reality;

Greenberg,Others Draw Huge Stipends
NEW YORK, Jan. 25. VF)

Major league baseball salaries in
the postwar era, starting this year,
promfse generally to reach 'lofty
heights, BabeRuth's rec-
ord $80,000 stipend in 1930 and
'31 seems safe at least for al Walker, $22,500; and
few more years.

In sharp contrast to the days
when Iron Man Ed"Walsh was re-

fused a $500 raise after receiving
$2,500 for winning 40 games for
the ChicagoWhite Soxinl908,an

Press survey showed
today that at least 15 big league
performers probably will, be paid
1946 salaries ranging from $55,000
down to $20,000'.

Heading this group Is Hank
Greenberg, the former Army Air
Force captain now back with the
Detroit Tigers, -- who was paid at
the rate .of $55,000 to do liis half-seas-on

work last year, and has
been offered thcsame contract
this year.

Others reported In this higher
bracket Include. Joe DIMaggio,

C OF C BANQUET
PUCATS SELLING

Reservationsfor the annual ban-
quet,scheduled for the night of
Feb. 11 have increased to 72, the
chamber of commerce office re-

ported today.
. Again all to attend
were cautioned to get their tickets
early, as spacein the ballroom of
the Settles will permit only 300
to be seatedthere. This 300 block
of tickets is being sold first, and
after-i- t is exhausted other pur-
chasers will be sold ducats for
the mezzanine.

Roofing, 01 All Types
PromptFree,Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
.Box 1001 . Phone 1504

Puckett & Cqnrrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611

TELEPHONE 1659

Petroleum Bldgv

ltS bV bV lei bf K. V 'HB eW VI w M

Home and" Auto

"RADIO. RECONDITIONING"
113 East14th . Pick-U-p Delivery

You Saw It

He

Yankees $42,000; Bob Feller,
$40,000; Mel Ott,

GIants, $35,000; Joe Cronln and
Ted Red Sox; Lou

and Dick
Tigers, each $25,000; Dixie

Hal Tigers; Hank Bor-Qw-y,

Chicago Cubs; Red Ruffing.
Spud Bill Dickey, and
Joe Gordon, each

H

Herald

basketball

Oklahoma

although

Cleveland.

Williams;, Bou-drea-u,

Cleveland, Wake-
field,

Brooklyn,

Associated

planning

Newhouser,

Chandler,
Yankees,

Directors To Visit
Odessa,Mbnahans-Cran-e

And Pecos
Obie ' Brlitow, the rraoBaUht

who walks like a man, shored
off thix mornlnr oa aa odyssey
that will carry him through the
hinterlands Iff search ef "for-el- m"

talent .for the Goldea
GIoTes boxlnr show here-- Feb.
8-- 9.

i
Brlstow, president of the spon-

soring organization,the Big Spring
Athletic .association,has more or
less takeix over the promotional
end of the showsince Dew Collom
had to return to his business.

Obie'i itinerary was to lnclud
stops at Midland's army air field.
where he hopes to recruit an en
tire team. Crane, Odessa,Mona-ha- ns

and Pecos. In Crane, he'll --

probably talk with Brady Nix, high
school athletic director, to circu-
late the idea of ourshow.In Pecos,
he'll seek out Carl Coleman,who
will be invited t to sendseveral lads
over this way the weekend of the
fight

Colemapis a fonnerBig' Spring
athletic figure and currently is on
the payroll of the, Pecos school
system as high school, football
coach.

Reserve seat sales gets under-
way Saturday at the Big. Spring
Chamber " of Commerce offices.
The ducatswill be proffered to the
public at $1.50 each. A limited
number are available.

In the absenceof JackHarrison
and Rob'Thompson,-- Will Welch
sent the local entries through
their training pacesat the Settles .
gym last'night

'Billy White made itjmown that
he has abandonedthe .hope of
competing in the welter class. In-

stead will' go after the 160-pou- nd

title. Billy tips the scalesat about
160 now.

Donald Webb returned' to th
training grind after laying off for
mid-ter- m examinationsand looksd
sharp and fast

Tony Jabor showed up for tht ,
first time and was dispatched
through a long session of calls-then-ic

along with"Johnny Hooper
Billy Carlyle and Jimmy Eppler.

A young featherweight" by th .
name of Ray Russell donnedths
training regalia for the- - first time
but limited his workout due to. the
fact that he Is just coming out of
a seige of the flu.

Most of the youngsters slipned
on the pillows for some body contac-

t-work. Showing o advantage
is Hooper,wlio displayeda willing-
ness to whale away with both
hands.

If buttonholes becomeslightly
raveled, fas'ten them with thread-an- d

rework with buttonhole or.
blanket stitch.
cu jack at it tn ncraraocat

LP
We Are In Need Of

Milk Bottles
PleaseSend Them .Back

Our bottle suppliershavenotified us

that we will be on short ration

throughout 1946. This is going to

result in a MILK BOTTLE SHORT-AG-E

in Big Spring. .

If you haveany EMPTY MILK BOT-TL- ES

sendthembackandHelp avert

a Bottle Shortage

o

Banner Creamery

The Borden Cc.
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There are 80 varieties of trees
on the grounds of the White
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WANT TO BUY'

Flywheel housing for 1931 or
32 Bulck (90 series).Call 8G2--

or write Box 1305.

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorn.cy-At-La- w

Blr Spring--, Texas
Rex-ra-n Building Phone 370

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sen-ice-d in 1Q towns"for
patrons of Texas Electric

Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1S01 Lancaster Phone 16

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
Residential --

Call or Write Us for
"ree Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 24S7
Midland. Texas

823 Vest

GtiF ,eravw

House.

Service
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By JAMES
Jan. 25 1o--J

When the - seizes a
plant or industry, who

ays strikers tp work
and how much do they get?

This is how it goes:
The takes over. The

strikers return at rate of pay
they got when they quif. Any in-
creasesdepend upon a later deci-
sion of the

The can do several
things.

1. If the is willing
to cooperatewith the
it just continues-- to manage as it
did In the past,except that the gov-

ernment is
Which means: pays

the wages, as it always did, out of
its income and keeps any profits
Jt makes after paying expenses.

is what happenedwhen the
navy seized'the oil
industry.

2. If the refuses
to cooperatewith the
the puts In Its own
staff of managers. It pays operat
ing, expenses,including wages, out?
qf funds. Any profit
it makes, the keeps.

The army saysthis is what hap
pened when Jt seized the Mont
gomery Ward

But what about the wage In-

crease the workers asked? Co

. bbP BbbbKTbW4b k M' " A

from the Rio Grande-- 1 ' . "

. . Valley is finding greater popularity V "?

W" eiery year. Texas Texas -- ySI
best, the nation'sbest.

8th

This

Another Tcxis' best Qui.k-dis- .
solving Imperial 5u-i- r. Refined'

suit Texas demand for
quality. Imptritl 100 part
cant wr.

IF YOU HAVE A

See

or

S. A.
Phone 0575

s&

don't--

they get It? This depends on the
case.

In the oil Industry the strikers
who returned to their jobs under

wanted a
pay Increase. Later a

said they should
get an increase of 18 per cent an
hour.
tBut the navy didn't put that 'In-

to effect and for -- this reason: the
board said tfie raise should go into
effect when and if the workers
returned to a 40-ho- ur week,

The navy has been the
plants at 48 hours a week.. This
means the workers got their old
rate of pay for the first 40 hours1

of work apd for
overtime for all hours over 40.

So they worked 48 hours and
got paid for 52. This gave them
more pay than they would have re-

ceived if they had worked only 40
hours a week with the 18 per
cent increase.

Of the 53 refineries seizedby
the navy,, 19 have signed agree-
ments'With the union to pay the
18 per cent increasewhen they re-

turn to a 40-ho- ur week. This may
not be for months. The navy still
holds the other 34 plants.

At -

Jan. 25. ()
Mike Murphy," former Cisco high
school coach, has been named

'head coach of high
school.

Murphy succeeds Hassler,
who resigned. Hassler will coach
basketball and remain in the
school system this year. "
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Nation Today---

Strikers Return To Work At Same

Pay, Government Takes Over
MARLOW

WASHINGTON,
government

strikebound
returning

government

government
government

management
government,

supervisor.
'Management

strike-boun- d

management
government,

government

government
government

properties.

Grapefruit

"pinks"...
m02si&Cj&nlk

TO

individual,

government supervision
government

fact-findi-

operating

time-and-a-h-

Mike Named
Foot-bal-l Mentor

STEPHENVILDE.

Stephenville

AMD rear
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HOUSE MOVE

JOHN DURHAM

BENTON

Murphy

Stephenville

MCS.MEANY

UGWpecettsr

Vets7Simplified

Directory. Ready
ThomasL. Ward, Veterans Em-

ployment representative for the
state, announced today that the
Employment Service has prepared
a simplified veterans information
directory.
T?he directory, to be released in
virtually every community In the
state within a few days, is in the
form of a chart 17 Inches by' 22
inches,with 24 headings listingthe
names and addressesof all agen
cies in the community offering
advice or assistanceto veterans.

Henry A. Clark, local manager
of the United States Employment
Service Office, said today"his of-

fice Is completing the directory for
this community, and within a short
time they can be supplied for
any organization which can use
one. . t

BusinessAs Usual
e

MILWAUKEE, Jan.25. (P) In
July, 1942, Ralph.CEhlcnbachput
a sign on his lunchroom In sub-
urban Wauwalosa which read;
"Closed for the duration. Gone to
Army. Will be back, I hope.
Ralph."

A new sign now adorns hisplace
of business: -

"Well, I'm back. Have a place
for you to -- eat but no place
for wife, baby and myself to sleep.
Thanks for waiting. Ralph."

Ehlenbachserved with- - a fighter
squadron in the Pacific

Dough ani Doughnuts
GAYLORD, Minn., Jan. 25. (IF)

Tellers in the Citizens State
Bank, kept from, dispensing dol-

lars from their cageswhen a fire
threatened the bank, provided a
welcome substitute during the
blaze.

They sef up temporary "cages"
on the streetand dispensed'dough--

Can jack at io for PRTNTtNo (Ad nuts and coffee to"the fire fighters.

Bv Liehrv

m.&timzmji-ima- r

donU see how we could have endured four years of war
without government control, Sedgwick! There wouldn't hare

ficen any black markctl"

i

HARDWARE ITEMS,
FILMS AVAILABLE

More than $300,000worth of pre-
dated sensitizedphotographic film
and photographic paper is being
offered for sale to dealers in a na-

tionwide sale underway. '
A large amount ot hardware

items declared surplus by Army,
are being offered in nationwide
sales programs under the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation of-

fice.
Offered for sale in 'time for

cold weather, more than $2,000,000
worth of new wool hoods andfin-gerle-ss

knit gloves or wristlets,
the RFC offjee also announced.

Sales'are conductedthrough Re-

gional Consumer Goods Offices
maintained In 11 cities, also Fort
Worth.

SeekVictim's Bodies
Iff Tuxpan Holocaust

TUXPAN, Mex Jan. 25. (iT)
Workers probed ruins in this fire
ravagedcity today in seaxch of vic-

tims of a $300,000 blaze which
swept through the market place
yesterday, reached the municipal
palaceand city jail and then burn-
ed the wharves.

The blaze,believedto havestart--
"ed in one of the market place
stalls, licked through the flimsy
structures fanned by a strong
north -- wind. Fire fighting equip-
ment was unable to cdpe with the
blaze and some hoppers and ven-

ders were believed by officials to
have been ,cut off from escape.
There was no Immediate estimate
of the number of casualties.

Officials of this port city, one
of the busiest on the Gulf roast,
midway betweenthe ports of Vera-
cruz and Tamplco, said the fire
was the worst in the city's history.
Numerous explosipns were heard
as flames consumedcratesof small
arms - and ammunition . on the
docks.

The fire temporarily disrupted
communicationwith other cities.

Biggest Sale Next Month
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. (JP) The

biggest .property sale Of its kind
In the Eighth Service Command
Is scheduled In February when
more than $3,000,000 worth of
surolUs automotive engines and
parts are put on sale at the Camp
Mabry ordnance shops here. Date
ot the sale has not yet been set,
Lt. Col. James Dewberry, com-

manding officer of the ordnance
shops,stated.

ntrirrmo Eldorado,

Some Vet
Q. What Identification data

should be given In writing about
claims for benefits administered
by the Veterans Administratioh?

A. The initial application" or
communication should state the
full name of the veteran upon
whose service the claim is based,
grade and organization, serial
number, date of entrance Into

Bate of discharge, date md
place of birth. After claim Is filed
it be assigned a claim num-
ber which should be mentioned
in all subsequent'correspondence.

Q. Do premiums on National
Service Life Insurance Increase
witlKthe age of the Insured?

A.The premiums .to be paid for
ahdform of the insurance are
basedi-ipo-n the age of the person
Insured,at the effective date of the
insurance; that Is, a person 30
years old will pay a higher pre
mlum than a person 25, but
after the person is insured the
premium does not increase as his
age advances.

Q. Wha.t are the rates pf
payable to World War II vet

for service connected. dls
abilities and the requirements
relative to such pensions?

A. Pension may be paid for dis-

ability incurred In or aggravated
by active service In .World War
II, In line of duty, according to
the degreeof dlsabllity.'shown.The
Veterans Regulations (promulgat-
ed pursuantto Public Law No. -- 2,
73rd Congress)asamendedare ap-

plicable. The rates ringe from
$11.50 a month for a disability of
a degree of 10 percent to $115.00
per month for total disability,
which includes a 15 percent in-

creasegranted by Public law0 312,
78th Congress.Where certain com-
binations of disability exist, the
amount payable if the disability
is the result of the veterans own
wilful misconduct. discharge or
release from active service under
conditions other than dishonor-
able Is a prerequisite to entitle-
ment.

Q. Where pension Is granted to
dependents, widows, children or

Local

Attend Session
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, nastor of the

First Baptist church, Rev. James
Roy Clark, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, and
Coley Arender, educational direc-
tor, are attending a meeting of the
West TexasBaptist pastors in Abi-
lene today. ,

1 The conference,held at Hardln-Slmmo-

University, is to formu-
late plans forsa special phaseof
the school's building program
drive of- - particular interest to
churches in nine Baptist associa-
tions of West Texas. It was "to be
concluded with a luncheon in the
school cafeteria ft 1 o'clock. .

"OIIH.J uinuiv.1 Ul utwiiuiim I

was to accompanythe local minis
ters.
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AMERICA'S NEWEST CAR The Kaiser, newest entry In the low priced automotive Held, will' b
distributed to dealers in 38 WestTexascountiesby the Bob Fuller Motor companyof Biff Sprinjr. R.
Earle Smith, district manager,has announcedthe formal opening of the concern and appointment
to local dealerships.

District Headquarters

New Auto Concern
To OperateHere

a

Formal announcement of the i ard, Brownwood, Ozona, Corn-openin- g,

of a district distributing j anche,SanSaba,Goldthwaite, Bal--
agency for cars produced by

corporation, manufac-
turer of America's newest auto-
mobile, was made in Big Spring
to'day by. the Bob . Fuller Motor
company.

Location .for the new establish-
ment, which will serve 38 West
Texas counties, has been selected,
and opefation-ha-s been started in
the used car field, R. Earle Smith,
district manager, has announced.

The firm Is open for businessat
the corner of East Third and Aus-tl- h

streets, and when .final plans"
materialize ample building facilit-
ies will be available for show
rooms,service department,storage,
etc.

Now on the site" is acservicesta-
tion, which will be continued in
operation, Smith said. A build-
ing with dimensions of approxi-
mately 100 x 100 fe'et will be erect-
ed to house the various

At present Smith Is In direct
charge of local business for the
concern, and serving as manager
of the entire district as well.

Local dealershipshave been sel-

ected in the following towns.Which
will draw their stocks through the
Big Spring district agency: La--
mesa, Midland, Odessa, Kcrmit,
Monahans, McCamey, Big. Lake,

SanAngelo, Brady, Men--cn jack . io tot cast.

Answering Questions

ser-
vice,

will

rate

erans

A

Churchmen

c.

flHBgH9V!H

dependentparents, becauseof the
death of a veteran resulting from
disabilities Incurred-- In World War
IIcservice what rates are payable?

A. The following "are the rates
payable per month: widow but no
child, $50.00;widow and one child,
$65.00 (with $13.00 for each ad-

ditional child); no widow but one
child, $25.00; no widow but two
children, $36.00. equally divided;
dependent' mother or father,"
$45.00; both .dependent parents,
$25.00 each.As to widow, child or
children, the totaf amount payable
may not exceed$100.00'per month,

Q. Is there a time limit for fil-

ing claims for burial expenses?
A. Yes, payment"or reimburse-

ment for burial, funeral or trans-
portation expensescannot be al-

lowed unless a claim therefor is
filed within 2 Vears subsequentto
the veteran's permanent burial
and perfected within one year
from the date the VeteransAdmin
istratlon requests supporting evl
dence.

Call JACK atlOB for PRINTINQ (A At)
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linger, Coleman, Albany, Abilene,
Stamford, Rotan, Sweetwater,Col-

orado City, Sonora and Snyder.
Namedfor Henry J. Kaiser, war-

time ship production genius, the
new Kaiser automobile is said to
combine a greaternumber of de-

sign and major engineering advan-
ces than any other car in history.
It is the first American car In
the low-pric-ed field-- to have front
wheel drive. The sleek body Is
full-size-d, light in weight,

and has a 117-inc- h

wheelbase.It has a specially' de-

signed six - cylinder engine, In-

dependent"torsionetic suspension"
on all four wheels and a unique
"monocoque" body.

The company also has an entry
in the medium-price- d auto field,
the Frazer. named for --Joseph W.
Frazer, president of Kaiser-Fraz-er

and Graham-Paig- e Motors..
Bob Fuller Motor compnay will

handle local sales for these cars,
and in addition will offer a com-
plete automobile service and parts
sales.Smith said.

'
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attended

churches
his full

man insight

SUNDAY
At 11 a. the First Presbyterian
Church Morgan speaks the
'Charge Church." At

a joint meeting churchesrepresented
the Big association,

Dr. Morgan 7 p. the
First Baptist church "The

the Faith."
v

S

C-- C Membership
Drive Progresses

Twenty-si-x new members wer
reported today tha chamber of
commerce,as a membershipdrive
currently in progress moved Into

swing.
Recent joiner follow: Driver

White Truck Co.. Driver Insur-
ance agency, Cooper Feed store,
Cloud's Laundry. Hlway Liquor
store number two. Spear's Drug.
Worth Peeler, J. C. Morgan, H. C.
Wallin. Dr. Allen Hamilton, Wes--

Tex Electric, Compton Auto Sup-
ply, Mamye Mayfield, Radio Lab,
Hemphill-Well-s, Lewis H. Price.
Gilbert GIbbs, Buck Neal

Doc Wilkinson Service
Station, Jake Bruton, Sunset Mot-
or Lines, Dr. E. H. Hit-
ters' Food Store, Jack's Liquor
Store, and Bill Dawes.

TexasTelephone Workers
Plan One Organization

DALLAS, Jan. (P) Texas
plant division officials of the
Southwestern Telephone Worker

have passed a resolution
calling for formation of na-tin- al

telephone workers organiza-
tion to replace the present 42 'or-
ganizations, at a meeting yester-
day. R. Z. Landrum of Abilene,
Ray Hackneyof Dallas, and S. A.
Cllne, Austin, were elected divi-
sion chairmen.
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F. CrossleyMorgan
Widely Known Expounder

of the Scriptures

Sunday and All .

Next Week.
In A Bible Conference

SponsoredBy The

Big Spring Pastor'sAssociation

Dr. Morgan, a native of London, England anddecoratedDy King George?V for --gallantry

in Worm War I, several famous English colleges, including Cam-

bridge, beforecomingto theUnited States in 1919. Since that time he has served
as pastorof several leading Presbyterian until 1944 when he resigned.to

devote time Bible conferencework. Laymenandclergy alike acclaimhim
asa of remarkable into the Bible.

m. at
Dr. on
of Christ to the

of
in Spring Pastors

will speakat m. at
on Central

Person "of Christian

by

Hull,
Barnaby,

Strauss,

25.

union
ont

to

.NEXT WEEK
Dr. Morgan will bring a seriesof mes-
sageswith the general theme of "A
Sheaf of Psalmsfrom the Psalter,"re-

consideringsome greatPsalmsin the
a. m. services,MondaythroughQFriday.
At the 7 p. m. meetinghis.themewill
"Some Great Subjects
Place: First Presbyterian Churclt

Don't Miss a Single Service!

full
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be



EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-

But The Chinese Quit It
With The News

(This is the secondof two columns on Gen-

eralissimo FranciscoFranco by Dewitt Slacken
lie, to whom the chief of the Spanishstate has
just jhen an interview.)

r e

By Dewitt 'Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

MADRID, Jan. 25 There are several conclu-

sionswhich I have reachedregarding Chief of State
Franco,both from general-observation- s and from my
unusual interview vuth him at the Pardo Palace,and
the arc these:

He know the goal for which lfe is headed. He
that he is on the right road for the good of

Spain He is a man of granite convictions from
which it .is difficult tp move him.

Now those a're points which we must understand
in oder to arrhe at a correct appraisal of El Cau-oh- os

actions. Of course?the United Statesand
other countiics hae taken bitter exception to many0
or the policies he has pursued. There was the Pots-

dam declaration which decreed that the Franco re-- g

me rendered Spain unsuitable to participate in
the Inited Nations Organization.

There s small doubt, as I sec-it-. that Spain is
orienting its policy 'toward the United States and
England I told Generalissimo--Franco the impres-

sion prevailed aboard that this was so, and asked
for his comment. His rply, while couchedin cau-

tious terms would seemto confirm that idea. This
is the vay he put it- -

"Neither during tne Spanish,national movement
(civil war of 1936-3- 9) nor after it did the Spanish
government-- cease taking care of Its relations with
the United States and Great Britain, and even in
those moments of the war when the passionsand
errors of others could have made those relatiSns
suffer. Spain sought to avoid those dangerswith its
serenity and good faith.

"You will understand that the situation of Spain
mas not easy, It had to defend its independence,
-- hich wa-- threatened by the needsof the belllger--'

trts and conserveat the' sametime the peaceand
fmrdship of all nations. ,

"Becauseof our civilizing work In America, and
Hie numerousbondswhich unite us, Spain considers
Itself a spiritual parfcf the American continent and
focls attraction and admiration for the great accom-

plishments of North America, aspiring to a greater
IrterchanVe in all Tesp'ects. In view of this, as many
Spainards its possible are putting themselvts Inter

contact with the North American people and when-

ever North Americans'vislt us there Is mutual un-

derstanding and esteem.
"With England we haveJiad a century and a half

or peace and good relations, and the Interchanges
of all kinds between our peoples are traditional.

"Before the war we esteemed the peace and
comprehensionthat.was to be found amongthe peo-

ples of the west;Today we acceptthe lessonsof the
ar and we consider them (peaceand comprehen-

sion' still more necessary. North America, Great
Britain and Spain are peopleswho live on the shore
ef the sjme sea. For that reason, as distances
shorten becauseof the progressof speed,we are bv

natu're failed to understand one'another. The wtyl
arc" good fath of the Spanish nation along these
lines cannot be disputed."
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- For a home-spu-n but pointed appraisaj of what
Is happening on the current scene, we reprint the
following editorial from the Daily Oklahoman.

For & long time now the world has chuckled, over
the reading of Charles Lamb's whimsical disserta-

tion on roast pig. The naive Chinesewljo kept pigs
lor pets never learned?that those pigs made an ex-

cellent food until the burning of a Chi-

nese had coasted one of the Chinaman's
pets. Thereafter, roast pig was a favorite table
delicate, but unfortunately it took the pig eaters a
considerabletime to learn that the roasting of a pig
did not require the burning of a home. For quite a
while' the only known method of Cooking a pig was

to burn down a residence.
No doubt theLamb account of the origin of pig

roasting was fictional. Certainly the extrent of
houseburning by the Chinesewas exaggerated.The

reason why we moderns might accept the
Lamb account as a true one Is that the people of
America in dealing with the strike issues of our
time are just foolish Charles'Lamb represented
the Chinese having been. We permit our entire

.country to be thrown Into turmoil and waste tens
of millions of dollars in trying to adjust a4 wage dif-- r

ference that may not amount'to more than "3 cents
an hour.

A. late estimate.discloses(or at least It declares)
that the.workers of Flint. Michigan, have lost $60
millions in since the present strike against By CUSHING

HrA4H U... fl?Ml U1 DnilaucuLiai muiuis ucgdii. iKiiw $ou minimis wouia pay
lor an number of Chinese shanties, and

MIK

7Ann.1

those 60 million dollars in lost ffnn. inst Lhina sampan navy is begin
as completely as the. Chinese houses that are nin? to sProut "made in the
to nave gone up in Nor that volume of
lost wages.the total'loss accruing from the Flint
deadlock. The employing company has lost addi-
tional millions and"the federal treasury has lost a
sizeable wad. Why laugh at Charles Lamb's
burning, pig cooking Chinese?

Those Chinese were naive, of course, but thev
did not remain so permanently. did possess waters.
sufficient gumption to discover their mistake in the
course of time and proceededto correct it.

iri

have not which was Dec. 21. surmount
take after two generations of .upheavals. At least
we havenot shown sufficient common senseto find
.any effective substitute andto give it ap-

plication, even if we do have bur armies over
the world trying to0 teach various and sundry how
government should beadministered wisely. Lamb's
Chinesefound an effective remedy, but we Amerl--
rnn havpn't found one.

craft LCrs (landing
acknowledgedrignt to quit work it ne wants to, ana
of course Is no way under our constitution to
force man to 'labor against his will. Of course,
the of collective bargaining gives the employ-
er somerights. .But all the rights. in the world do
not a' strike from 'being an costly
process. It entails that fall scourgingly upon
labor and industry "and business and government,
and upon millions of people who never even saw
picket line. It's game In everybody loses
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elephant's

in
bonus army eviction, crossed Bob

name from the list of
Krueger's staff officers.
, Barred by MacArthur from the

Pacific, Bob was left, discouraged
but not down, in the swamps of
Louisiana.

In the end, however, he was
Jucky. The plane on which he was
supposedto make the trip crash-
ed. His replacement'officer was
killed. ' - ,

A few month's later, the long-plann- ed

D-D- offensive opened
in Normany, and Bob Allen was
sent to head General Fatton's in-

telligence unit. Slime people got
the idea Bob handled Patton's
press relations, which was wrong.
There were times when Patton
could.have useda good press rela--

Survlyors Include hjs widow; the tions officer, bat Bob was not it,
former Cecil Nunn, one son, T. W. He was'in charge combat in'telli- -

of county

IT

fAdr)

to

of

in

of

battle,

of

Allen's

of
gence and right in the thick of
things.

Allen Commands Nazis
That was how he happenedto be

riding in a jeep seeking informa-
tion behind enemy lines near Ohr-dru- f,

Germany, on April --7, just a
month before the end of the war.

The Big Spring Herald
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Ambushed by a German patrol
hidden in a shed,"Bob was hit, his
right arm smashed.

Rolling into a ditch, he contin-ue-d

fighting. Finally those men
in his small detachmentnot killed
were hopelessly surrounded. He
just had time to rip off his Gen-

eral Staff insignia and chew up his
Third Army mess card before he
was taken prisoner.

Despite severewounds,Bob took
careful note of the road signs and
1he German countryside while en
route to Nal "headquarters, later
making a detailed report to Gen-
eral Patton.

Arriving at a German hospital.
Bob was put in the care of an
Austrian doctor, who turned out to
be an anti-Naz-i, and who ordered
Bob's arm amputated. Unques-
tionably, this savedhis life' There
were no bandagesor antiseptics.
The woundwas bound in paper.

Two days later, a Nazi lieutenant-c-

olonel arrived to cross-questio- n

the prisoner. However, he
didn't realize what he had walked
into.

It Tiad been a long time since
Bob had learned German as a
young newsmanin Munish. It had
been a long time since he had
heckled secretaries of state and
shot embarrassing questions at
Senators.But he shot back at the
Nazi lieutenant-colonel- 's abusive
questionswith all he had.

"Silence!" he shouted. "You are
only a lieutenant colonel. I am a

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART I

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY ' SOUVENIRS

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233,

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-La-w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum BIdp. Phone 97

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone 328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 Iar.e
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Kinds of Tank DigKlnff.
Oil Field Work, DigRins Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Bhr Spring. 31 Coahoma

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
110 E. 2nd

r r

S19 Main

Phone759

full eoloneL You will respect th
rank of your superiors."

Perhapsthe German officer had
never before met anyone like this.
Perhapshe was too carefully in-
doctrinated with Germanarmy dis-
cipline. Anyway, he obeyed.8 He
even brought Bob a bottle of
cognac.

From that time on Col, Robert
S. Allen, US Army, virtually com-
manded the hospital. Patton's Ar-
my was getting nearer, the Nazis
were getting more jittery. So Col-
onel Allen ordered all arrrs and
ammunition stacked and lucked in
the hospital basement. He jeven
commanded German troops to
stop giving the Nazi salute and
he got away t ith it.

Two days latbr, Patton's forces
readied the hospital. Bob's arm,
by this time, was badly infected,
but he was still functioning per,
fectly. still master of all he
veyed. And Bob Allen, no matter
where he ls no matter what he
does,will always be that way. '
lCop righg 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Davis Murder Suspect
Arrested In Houston

HOUSTON, Jan. 25. (ff) Rus-
sell Earl Donohoe, 24, charged
with murder in Kings County,
New York, in connection with the
tavern slaying last November of
AI "Bummy" Davis, a prize-fighte-r,

was arrested at Houstonyesterday,
G. W. Willis, FBI agent,

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone SOS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY .

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
.

Salesand Service

Phone408 & 105

MARK WENTZ ,

INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bigsest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales -

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 13

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

. JUST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co,
Henry C. Thames

. Motor Repair

Service
. All tvpes including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

GOOD SERVICE
YES SIR!

rr

We service only Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automo-
biles. Factory trained mechanics,using only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat that
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day. ' " .

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. ,

Phone.636
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TCr'BlfY

50 Used Cars

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
r

600 East 3rd Phone,9689

Future Home of New Kaiser-Fraz-er

Autdmobiles

WANT to buy a good serviceable
usee(! must be turd, Uhevjo-Jc- t

oi l'ivinuutli. preler 1937
model or alder. Phone4B0. 202
LeMngtun

1935 Ford toupc and American
Austin lor sale., cheap, dull
Service btation, 511 J2. Jrd.

Used Cars For Sale
1941 Special Deluxe Plymouth foi

sale or trade; good condition.
Phone 1855-J-.

. . Trucks

1944 K-- ll International truckdor
sale; Hobbs tamden float, heavy
duty lo-b- oy with jeep; ICC per-
mit Also 2 Ford pickups and
Cadillac 61 coupe.Kay Williams
Construction. Co., Phone 2275,
Midland.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WANTED: Two wheel utility trac

er wun springs, .rnone toisi or
see'M. G. WhitHer. Bldg. 17,
Apt Apt. 1, Ellis Homes.

FURNISHED bousetrailer for sale
or trade for late model car. Ap-pl- y

1101 El 6th after 4:30.

LATE 1945 25 ft. New Moon house
trailer for sale, two-ton- e; hard-
wood finish: excellent condition.
El Nido Trailer Park.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies Gruen wrist watch
between Safeway and Melling-er- s.

Call 639 or 815 or come in
Mellinger's Store. Reward.

REWARP for the return of heavy
silver identification bracelet, with Patsy Sue McDanlel's name
engravedonsame. Lost several
dasago. Call 1076.

FOUND: Black puppy with white
Jeet. May oe naa oy caning at
2100 Scurry or Phope 1017--

LOST: Half grown male; white
wtth black ears; Walker Hound.
Steward. Phone 1021 or 2073-- J.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

I ALL kinds painting. Call 9511. ask
for Nancy Preas from --10:30 a.
m. to 7 p. m. We will give free
estimate.

I MR. O. L. Frances, song writer
and singing teacher, wul teach
a "singing schbol in Big Spring
next month. Reasonable, tuition.
See.Carroll' Rogers at 805 W.
18th. Phone 1561R.

Public Notices
ITHE undersignedis an" appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located-- at 211 Galveston
St.

Vance's Liquor Store
Vance McDonald, owner
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell jised furniture:

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Slneer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We have mattresslicking. Call
us for free'estimation on new
mattressesor renovating' jour
mattress, . '
Big prmsm

Mattress Facforv
811 W 3rd . Phone 1764

TERMITES'
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

R, B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone.2071-- J

For Free Removal, of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinoed)

CALL 232, COLLECT .
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of w,ell work.

Phone 1679

OSB.ORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-- ;
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits . . .25c

Phone 1577
RADIO RECONDITIONING

REASONABLE RATES
Telephone 1G59

RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

Spring, Texas,Friday,.January

RESULTS AT LOW COST

Announcements
Business Services

SAW FILING: All work guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Week, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322. .

IF you have a house to move, see
John Durham, 823 West Htbi
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR paperhanging.jobs, small or
large, see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and block east
of .Coca-Col-a Bottling plant. All
work guaranteed.

PARKING LOT, day and night
service; special rates for busi-
ness people. Clark Motor cCo.,
402 Runnels.

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade.V mile southLakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded. Phone 1684.

DO you need motoro tune up or
complete motor overhaul? Do
you need fender work or a com-
plete paint job. We do all kinds
of welding. Completepaint jobs,
S25 up. Allen Bros,, 1800 W.
3rd St.. 1 block east Lakeview
Grocery..

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd, 2039--

'CONCRETE work: No Job too
large or top small. Also smallJ
house for sale to be moved oft
lot. 1407 W. 2nd,

FOR first class paperhanging and
painting estimates see Vernon
Baird, Phone 2072-M-.:

LAUNDRY done at 206 Jones St.,
1700 block on W. 3rd; turn right,
2nd houseon left. Wet 'wash 5c,
rough dry 7c lb. Also finished
work.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or nfgbt. Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. 3. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--.
stones.
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lestei?Bldg.

Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
'made; buckles"and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton," Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545.Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
goodcarei1002W. 6th St .

WILL 'do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
14th St We have good soapand
good wringers.

SPENCER, individually designed
garments. Brassieres and cor-

nets. See Mrs. Lou A. Lambert,
Registered'Spencer Corsettiere.
Call 781.

IRONING done at 4094 Nolan;
good work; promptly served.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED:. Man or woman to do
upholstering and make slip cov-
ers; good job for somebody.Mrs.
Pool. 205 W. 6th.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED.
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation department

Help .Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good
'hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauts'Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone

"1252.
WANTED: Beauty operators. Set

ties Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
WANTED: Middle agehousekeep--.

ur. au 1U3J--H anytime ouuuay
or after 6:00 p. m. pn week days.

WANTED: White woman to keep
house for four months In For-sa-n.

Call 1252 or write Bill John-
son, Forsan. Texas,

WANTED: Woman, experienced in
selling cosmetics. Salary and
commission. Must "be a good
saleswoman.Drug store. Write
Box C. S.. SHeraJd. "

WANTED: Colored girl for house-
work; good Ray. easy work; good

" hours Apply Arrny Store, 205
Mam St

HAVE opening for experienced
typist", shorthand necessary.Ap-
ply American National Insur-
ance Co.. Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles Hotel.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell
ing used furniture; '20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. '

WESTINGHOUSECookerfor sale;
with enclosed .cabinet with 2
shelves; used very little; price
$45 00. Call between.10 a. m.
and 1 p. m. Phone 1619, Alta
Vista No. 4.

MAYTAG washer in extra good
condition for sale; either elec-
tric or gasoline motor. Jones
Laundry, hetween Ellis Homes
and Lakeview.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. S7.00; electric churn;
.complete with jar, $17,50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.,

ONE 25 lb. ice bx:one Hotpoint
30 gallon electric water heater.
See G. C Potts. 1009 Main St.

SV YOU 'SAW ft
IN THE HERALD

25, 1946

For Sale
Household Goods

THE best 'that is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size; all new material,
529.50. On, sale at Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main St.

ONE dressmaker sewing machine;
twin bedswith innerspring mat-
tressesand springs; child's bed;
high chair; Delco Iron; boy's bi-
cycle; gasoline iron. 1008 11th
Place. Phone 840. .

PRE-WA- R walnut cedaf chest:
child's light finished chest of
drawers and wardrobe; also
child'sjbed. See at104 W.16th.

LIVING ROOM suite for sale;bed--
' room suite; occasional table.

Practically new. 1000 Gregg,
Phone 1362

I HAVE sold roy home and will be
leaving Big Spring about Feb.
1st. Have the following pieces
of furniture for sale: Bedroom
suite with mattress and springs;
small wool -- rug 6x9; day bed
with coll springs and mattress;
coffee table; overstuffed two

' piece living room suite; Lester
Cabinet Grand piano, mahogany
finish' turn mn11 rnekers and
book stand radio table. See'at
HU3 Austin. .

Radios & Accsssories
SMALL portable Airline radio for

sale; also oTruetone A C D C
model. Phone 4B8 after 6 p. m.

'Livestock
GOOD fresh Jerseycow; T.B. and

Bang tested; can seemilked at 6
p. m. 604 E. 15th.

SHOATS for sale; 2 miles west.
See J. D. Wright.

Pets
TWO registered Cocker pups, no

.more until July. 1410 11th
Place. o

Poultry & SuppOe
FRYERS for sale: Large fryers,

both "chickens and rabbits; on
foot or dressed; cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts. ,1V4
blocks South Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

" GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2ndSt
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Machinery
TWO-F-2- 0 Farmall tractors and

equipment: both In good condi-
tion. You can seethese tractors
at International place, Midland.
O. C. Collins.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parts;

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle iShop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main0St

NEW Lincoln welding machine;
gas driven; also,cetylene-equipmen-t,

five hoods, SlOtt worth of
rodsr 150 ft of cable. For sale
or would trade as down payment
on 3 to house. C. A.
Barker, Hodges Camp, Highway
80. South.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed, peun-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 801 E. 8rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also-Serv- Elec-"trolu- x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as & hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

TOMATOES, 5 lbs, 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 IbSj, 60c; yams, 10
lbs. 60c: Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.

. 70c. Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W.
4th St

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

P.UBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

MAN'S qveiroat; genuine camel's
hair; dark gray; practically new.
Size 40-4-2; bargain. Call 1317--

SHADE TREES for sale: Now Is
the time to set out your trees.
Have limited number from 4 to
15 ft. high. These trees' are
Erlced about half price. If you

I could deliver and
set out. W. H. Hayworth, Acker--
jy, xexas, cox oa.

TWO new ladies bicycles for. sale
at Big Spring Hardware.

ATTENTION
restaurant'and hotel opera-
tors. We have the.following
items for sale at bargains:
Heavy cups, plates, bowls,
WeaEver cooking kettles:
mix-bowl- s, serving trays, dish
racks, napkin dispensers,
heavy pans,and sanitary trash
holders. " - r

a See Vernon Smith .
At Wacker"s

CLIPPER No. 2 seatcleaner, 5 and
9 ft Tamden disc; Vanuser post-ho-le

diggers; 4x19 and 10x28
Ford tractor tires; Ford tractor
jacks; Ford batteries; hydraulic
scoops; disc terracer;6 ft. blade
terracer.Big Spring Tractor Co.
on LamesaHighway. Phone 938.

YARDS and yards of leatherette
for sale; good quality: red ana
white, and light beige. Mrs.
Pool. 205 W. 6th.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R..
jewelry, aua aiam.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

I
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-CALL 728
Wanted to Buy

. HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture, Qjye us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St '

Finincial
Money To Loan

Ws InviU

small or Urgt

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

c

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
608 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone P25

Honey To Loss

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 10056 "home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

On
Salary

'Automobile

Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-

LEdALj INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

0
Telephone Applications

Accepted

"We pay 3 intereston Class '
"A certificates. Safely lnyest
your spare money with us.
We are bonded to the.State
and Licensed by the State

"Banking Dept" .

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a0rental

system that works, 511 Petrti-leu- m

Bldg. .Office phone 97,
residence 1411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacancies if
your 'needs fit thee bill.

IN the office Sunday mornings;
definite week day hours, 10 to 1
p. m.; p. m.

WOULD you be interestedin a
nice furnished apart-
ment; private bath. See at 800
Lancaster.

BeoroooM

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath:
private entrance; suitable for
one man. Phone 1548. Located
1610 Benton.

BEDROOM at 307 E. 10th for rent;
woman preferred? .

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance; adjoining bath:
on bus line. Phone 2070-- R, 413
E. Park.

TWO bedrooms for rent at 808
Main for couple or single ladies
or men, and also will have a

apt. for 'adults, Tuesday,
29th.

Rooms & Board
(Board and Rooms

D? YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to.311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. .Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel.
ROOM and board; family style

meals; on bus line. 418 Dallas.
S12.50per week.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for
"rent; located on Madison St.
near Airport; no pets. See 8
miles north on Gall road at H.
B. Adams' Place.

FOR rent:. house: two
mnes irom city iimiu on oiu oan
Angelo hlgbway. Call Mrs.
George Thomas, 1107-- J after 5
p. m.

SMALL house, reasonable rent;
electricity and butane furnish- -'

ed or unfurnished, 4 miles north
on Lamesahighway.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 2 or nice
apartment; no children or pets;
Steadily employed. Call H. H.
Morris, City Fire Department,
Herald Want Ads atResult.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SERVICEMAN returning; will
need furnished apartment for

. couple about Feb, 15, Please
write Box W.W.R.. Herald.

VETERAN and wife want 2 or
nicely furnished apart-

ment No pets or children. Call
lOVil,

Bedrooms
MASTER Sgt. assignedto recruit-

ing duty in Big Spring desires
single room in private home.
Phone 1666.

Houses

COUPLE want furnished houseor
apartment: no children or pets.
Phone 1292.

DESIRE to rent 4 or un
furnished house, duplex or
apanmem:permanent engineer
Continental OH Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No, 6, Forsan.

PERMANENT resident . wants to
rent 4 or unfurnished
house: references. Write Box
137HH' Carlsbad. Wire collect,--

VETERAN, permanent, govern-
ment employee desire furnish-
ed house or apartment. Have
3 month old baby References.
Call 304 during week 8 to 5.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

LARGE six-roo- m house located
.. 311 N. Gregg St. To be moved

off .lot Call at above address.
FOUR-roo- m house and 2 Tots on

W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermlll; row binder. w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
1400 up. George Stayton. Phone

'97.
THREE desirable homes for sale;

good location; down payment;
easy'terms. Phone 131.-- ,

WATCH my lisungs for good
values in Real Estate.

I NICE house; southeast
part or town; canbe bought very
reasonablefor next few --days.

2 house on corner lot
nearHigh School,real good buy.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 FOR a real Investment, two'
nice houses; on "corner
lot with Urge double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 WELL improved farm, 110
acres; 2 houses: lots of water;
electricity and butane and lots
of outbuildings. North of Big
Spring.

6 A KtSAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice nome on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms: 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
arid bath on corner1lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 NICE house on corner
lot; nearWashingtonPlace. Can
be bought very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and,bath: good
well Water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and,barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on, corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
' 27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft

front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home In
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nice; can be shown by appoint-
ment. .

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm. 640
acres, 600 in cultivation? a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities: "Just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19aVERY good small farm, "177
acres; well Improved; lots of

food water;' 3 miles of Big

Phone 1822'pr call at. 1100
Goliad St

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
IF-- yo0u want to buy or sell Real

estate,can or see ooe wwsrm,
office 205 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 920; residence 800 Craw
ford Hotel.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MlliH.1
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby,. 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St. 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

REMODELED furnished
house for sale by owner. 205 N.
Benton.

FIVE-roo- m house: close-in- : vacant
now: price S3.000. Can be-- fi-

nanced for half. Phone 169--

C. E. Read.
FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and

bath for sale: z lots; young or--
..fe.rvl. 1natiri of 1107 E. 17th St
See after 6 p. m. Priced to sell.

Ctr.winm ittiern finiisp for sale
with garage apartment: located
509 E. 17th. Seeme at 103 Mor- -

" rls St, Airport Addition.
FOR SALFP Several4" and--

housesclose In worth the price
ailrori Ro nr write W. C. Lep--
ard. Real Estate. Box 743. City.

t triin? ..... a.. r Snv ctpj, xirvrc cuaivuicn r- -
residence; list your property
...lit. . rttr.a .Dhnn 17.17.

Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

1VE8EEN KICKED FOR THE
LAST TIME A LADY 6UERRILLA
LP&DPD. WERE YOU? ONE PART 1

LADY AND TWO PARTS GORILLA

y&u srrdown and listen io
ME'

Wjj

BUZ SAWYER BSSMk

Real Estate
HousesFor Sak

WE HAVE ANOTHER HOUSE
FOR SALE: NEWHOME RE-
CENTLY COMPLETED, BUILT
OF PRE-WA- R MATERIAL.
STONE VENEER;" FOUR
ROOMS. CORNER LOT, FAIR-
LY GOOD LOCATION: PRICE
TOO HIGH BUT WITHIN REA-
SONABLE VALUE. CARL
STROM.

SIX-roo- m brick home, hardwood
floors'; nice place: newly deco-
rated; double garage;.on corner
lot.

FOUR-roo- m house lot 187x150 ft:
one block of High School, $2650' cash will buy.

FOUR-roo- m house on west high-
way, $2100 will buy It

THREE-roo- close in on North
side; good for home or business,
$3250. .$1000 cash.

THREE good farms; 128 acres:240
acres and 153 acres; priced to
sell. $42.00 to $52.50.

CLOSE In on North side; one m

house made Into 8 apart-
ments; one modern duplex; two

houses:one and
bath, all on 150x150 ft lot Fur-
niture Roes with aDartments.
A. P. Clayton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

SALE OR TRADE

Furnished six - room frame
house at Lubbock, Texas, for
sale or trade for Big Spring
Property.

List your properly with me.
- JESSIE J. MORGAN

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095

FOR SALE Large rooming house
close In to shopping district;
worth niore than price asked.
Seeor write W. C. Lepard, Real
Estate. Box 743. City.

BEST Drive-i- n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. 3-y- lease with op-
tion of '5-y- renewal at low

- rent Building and fixtures $7.--
000; Beer stock at invoice. This
is .a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only, .

SIX-roo- m frame house-clos-e In on
Main St: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco

rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best.

NEW frame houseon Runnels St;
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar-
ranged; separate garage.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
GOOD businesslocation on John--

son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FOUR-roo- m house In good loca-
tion: closein.".FIVE-roo-m house In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry
St. '

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews it Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

ROCKT veneerhousefor sale; large
lot: hardwood floors; new Daxn
fixtures. 700 . I5tn,

NEW five-roo- m house for sale or
trade; must sen now, terms,
Phone 1603-- J.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale; two 50x140 corner lots;
barn; chicken chouse; both lots
under fence; shade trees and
fruit trees; all around place.
Bargain if sold in nextfew days.
Can be seenoh Sundayor after
5 p. m. week days. 912 W. 6th
St

PIVE rooms and bath over double
garage; two lots tor saie; one

0 corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any" time except Tuesday
arid Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.704 San An-
tonio St.

GOOD three-roo-m frame housefor
sale with lot at WestbrooK. Tex-
as. Across street from school;
lights, movable, price $800.
Write if Interested.J. M. Young,
Rising'Star.Texas.'

Lots St Acreages
12,500-- acres in south central Mis

souri, 5.ouper acre; iois oi um-
ber: several springs; 2 rivers;
gamepreserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins above
tract: one set of Improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence; one servants
house: barns; lake: river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000..

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

IF you have money Idle and want
It well invested, here are two
improved sections In Howard
County; plenty water and good
land: electricity available; daily
mail: school bus; good roads:
really worth the .money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 acres;'3VS miles of Stanton;
good land; house:plenty
good water; R.E.A.; dally mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 12rt.

16a ACRES In Howard County:
all good land; all in cultivation:
no ouier improvement; mui i
minerals: $5500 cash.
Pickle., Phbne 1217,

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

94 ACRES for sale; just outside
city limits west: will sell or
trade for good residence prop-
erty In good location. This is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J. B. Fickle, Phone
1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy good 5 or

brick home with at least 2 lots.
Write description to Box A.M.,

Herald.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our many

friends for their kindness and
sympathy during our bereavement
at the Illness and death of our
husband and father.

The J. C. Buckley Family,
(adv.)

CongressmanAsks
SPA To Rclcast Field

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (ff)
Releaseot Victory airfield' to the
city of Vernon, Tex., was urged
before Surplus Property Adminis-
tration officials today by Rep. Gas-se-tt

(D-Te-

He said the city would use the
facilities to induce some indus-
trial1 concern to locate In Vernon
and leasethe airfield buildings.

Built by funds furnished by both
the city and the defense plant
corporation, the airfield was oper-

ated by a civilian flying concern,
training pilots under a contract
with the War Department

Yanks To Work '

With Shippers
DALLAS. Jan, 25. JP) The

Texas league hadan"all-bl-g league
hook-u-p today with the signing of
a working agreement between
Beaumont md the NewYork Yan-
kees.

Three . of the eight clubs , are
owned outright by major league
organizations Houston by the
St Louis Cardinals, San Antonio
by the St Louis Browns and Fort
Worth by the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The other five have working
agreements as follows:

Beaumont;with New York Yan-
kees; Shreveport, with Chicago
White Sox; Dallas, with Detroit
Tigers: Tulsa, with Chicago CUbs,
and Oklahoma City wlth Cleve-
land Indians.

Beaumont was the last club to
affiliate with a.major league club.
This was announcedyesterday by
New York In outlining .its farm
system which places Its clubs In
two divisions. Beaumont Is In the
Western division with Kansas
City of the American association,
Quincy of the Three--I league,
Twin-Fal- ls of the Pioneer league,
Joplin of th Western association
and FondDu Lac of the Wisconsin
State league.

It also was announcedthat Em
est (Dutch) Lorbeer, former pres-
ident of the Beaumontclub, would
be the Southwesternscout for the

Yankees.
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HUTTONMB

Rebtrt BtnchUy
Jik i UtroduiUg

Plus "Fox Ne" and . g Anfy RUSSELL
Stars In The Night" hhhSpecial "What Can You SpareThatThey CanWear" show

" Saturday,Jan.26 at 10 a, m.
Admission: Bundle of Clothing.

f v1'J' .jBk.

SUHSETIN
ELDORADO

ROY ROGERS
"GABBY" HAYES

DALE EVANS J
SONS OF THE

BiX'J' MMUKS
y -- Jfe4

if ntwa
also "Secret Agent" No. 10

Good Neighbor Policy
POCATELLO, Idaho, Jan. 25.

(JP) Love speaksa universal lan-
guage.

Ralph Rodriguez of Michion.
Mexico, and Thelma Gordon of
Pocatello went to apply for a mar-
riage license. tClerks said apparently the brtoe-to-b-e

speaksno Spanish and Rod-
riguez no English ,-- .

But they didn't mind they
had an Interpreterwith them.

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

u

MGM' Color Cartoon
"BEAR RAID

WARDEN"

Barry
FITZGERALD

Den D.FQRE

JIMMY

WAKELY

Lee "lasses"White

In

"LONESOME

TRAIL"
r

Plus

Jungle Raiders" No. 8

FIVE LOCAL MEN
SERVICE BOUND

Five young men have answered
the Januarydraft call, officials of
the local Selective Service Board
have announced.

JamesD. Priestwas chosenlead-
er of the group which also in-

cludes.Robert A. Patterson, Otho
T. Loudamy, Charles C. Hart and'Bobby I. Southard.

T-S-gt. Clayton Bettle.
On Way For Discharge

' T'Sgt. Clayton W. Betlle re-

cently called his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Bettle o tell them that
he had arrived safely in San Fran-
cisco on the troopship1 General
,Brlckenrfdge. He will go from
there to Fort Bliss to receive his

'discharge, he' said.

rr
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In A Whirlwind Western
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Frontier
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DAVE O'BRIEN
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EXTRA ADDED
Slim Sumrfierville Comedy

"BA'CHELOR DAZE"

Big Spring Herald,

tXl It V. tO-r- A' --" A M f j

Body Of Colin

Kelly Identified
MANILA, Jan. 25 W A body

recently in a Manila
cemeterywas tentatively identified
by WesternPacific army headquar-
ters today n that of Capt. Colin
.Kelly, America's first widefy pub-
licized air hero of World War II.

Headquarters said positive Iden-
tification hinges on a check of
dental work and a comparison of
data, Including crudely-draw- n

map marking the spot of first in-

ternment at Fort Stotzenberg,long
since leveled by Japanesebombs.

Officers said a Filipino told them
that in December, 1941, he saw
the sergeantof a fiejd er-as- truck
point to one of two bodies recov-

ered in the cra"sh of a bomber and
say: "Why that's Captain Kelly."

Kelly first was reported to have
died Dec. 10, 1941 in diving on the
Japanesebattleship, Haruna, fti
Lingayen-Gul- f for which He pos
thumously was awarded the con-

gressional medal.
Subsequently, however. It was

determined that he flew his flak-riddl- ed

plane back to within four
miles of Clark Field after order-
ing the crew to ball out One crew
member parachuted, but another
chose to remain with Kelly and
died when the plane crashed.

The two bodiesmentionedby the
Filipino were buried at the post
cemetery in Fort StotzenbergDec.
11, 1941. A map was ma4e of the
burial location, but dog tags were
removed from both bodies by Fili-

pinos at the crashscene,headquar-
ters said. o

WeatherForecast
Dept: of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
C...J. TJttln .hantfa In torn.'
perature. High, 65, low, 45; high
tomorrow, 65.

WEST TE"AS: Fair this after-
noon. Partly cloudy, snow flurries
androlder Panhandle late tonight.
Saturday partly cloudy and colder,
snow flurries Panhandleand south
plains. Fresh to strong westerly
to " northerly winds Panhandle,
south plains and upper portion Pe-

cos valley.
Temperatures

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 55 42
Amarilln 52 48
BIG SPRING 56 38
Chicago , 36 15
Denver 62 53
El" Pa?o " 60 35
Fort Worth 59 42
Galveston 62 46

LEWTER. ON PROJECT

County Agent Durward Lewter
is doing terracing Work today on
the farmsof Jeff Grant, rouje one,
and Ralph Proctor, Gail route.
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Color Cartoon & News

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, January25, 1946

Starts Sun.

Musical Program
Given To ABClub

A musical program was present-
ed for members of the American
BusinessClub Friday by a quartet
of high school girls who sang
three selections.

Mrs. Wylle Curry accompanied
the . group composed of Jean
Conley, Marline Underwood,
Pat Phillips and Joyce Howard.
Ray Griffin was program chair-
man.

. New members present were Ray
Shawand John Malaise, Guestsat-

tending were Bob Flowers, R.' C.
Thomas andCecil Reid.

T. J. DUnlap, park chairman, in-

troduced his committee members
and spoke briefly in behalf.of the
club's project, West Sio'e park. He
stressed theurgent needs of the
park and asked wholehearted co-

operation from membersin assist-
ing his committee to get the pack
in A- -l condition.

Other commrtte'e chairmen in-

troduced wereJ. D. Jones, ath-
letic chairman; Jimmy Jennings,
civic affairs; DouglassOrme, good-
will and greetings; Roy Reeder,
advancement; Bill Younger, con-
stitution.

Officials
'Continued from Page 1)

pay boost of 20 cents anhour, $36
weekly minimum and a 40 - hour
work week. "The top offer by any
packer was. 10 cents an hour hike,
proposedby Swift & Co.

.

PITTSBURGH, Jap. 25. (J?)
steel fabricating companiescharg-
ed today the "insistent refusal of
9IO President Philip Murray to
considertheir individual needswas
keeping their 50,000 workers, on
strike and threatening continued
unemployment for them later.

The chargewas voiced in a state-
ment by the Tri-Sta-te Industrial
Association here, which has been
demanding wage contracts separ-
ate from the basic steel industry,
shut down by the current strike
"of 750,000 members of the CIO-Unit- ed

Steelworkers.

Vet Representative
Visits USES Thursday

Two men representing stale
agenciesto aid veterans-visite- d the
local USES yesterday. J. D.
O'Barr, veterans representative of
the service, said, o

W. C. Mitchell of the StateRe-
habilitation Agency was here to
contact those veterans In need of
rehabilitation help whom tMe
Veterans.Administration had turn-e'-d

down.
Fred T. Haddockof the Veterans

State Service b"f flee contacted
and their dependents

who had claims to file.

$5 FINE ASSESSED

In county court Thursday Alta
B. Wise entered a plea of guilty
on chargesof swindling by worth-
less check. A fine of $5.00 and
costs was assessed.

-- 11tT'8 MT
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Scream in the Night! u

Basil RATHBOKE

Nigel BRUCE

Hillary BROOKE;

Milburn STONE

Coyrf .

Docket
A hearing In the case of Vera

Rudd vs. Chester Harrell Rudd,
suit for support of mlnorchildren,
will be held In 70th district court
Saturday morning.

Hearingson other cIviL caseswill
continue Monday with the case
of Roy A. Minear vs. A. D. Ncal
et al for clear title, scneduieaurst,

Also oh the docket for Monday
is the case of W. W. Grant et ux
vs. Ida Sinclair Hugnes, et vir, a
suit for damages.

Set for Jan.31 is a suit for dam-
agesfiled by Nona Belle Saunders
against Mattie Shoults; Joe B.
Hoard vs. Jewel Hoard, suit for
divorce and child custody; Joven-tin-a

R. Marin vsFranclsco Marin,
partition of estate;and Burl David-

son vs. the Borden Co., suit for
damages.

The criminal docket Is sched-
uled for Feb. 4,

On Feb. II civil caseswill be re-

sumed, with two more cases"set.
They are Claude Pool et ux vs.
Pete Green et al.sult for damages,
and Commercial'Standard Insur-
ance company vs. E'. D. Weather-for- d,

suit to set aside ruling.

Ike Myers To. Play
For March pf Dimes
DanceAt VFW Honie

Ike Myers String Orchestra has
beenengagedto play for the bene-

fit dancetonight sponsoredby the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, with
proceeds to go to the Infantile
paralysis fund.

Tickets of $1 per person are on
sale at the Herald, Thurntan's
ShoeShopand the office of Dr. C.
W. Deats. The affair will be held,
at the VFW home on 901 Goliad
and will begin at 8 o'clock.

Sound equipment has beenar-

ranged in order that the "music
may be heard throughout the hall.

StewardMemorial

ServicesSunday
Lt. John Ralph Steward will be

memorialized in services set for
7:30 p. m. Sunday at the East
Fourth Baptist church..

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Steward, his
parents, were Informed recently,
by the War Department that he
was officially reported deadby the
government. Previously, he was
carried is missing on a mission
from Franceas a B-2- 6 bombardier.

Returned servicemen of the
church will participate in the .ser-

vices, leading, the singing, usher-
ing, and sitting as a group near
the family.

Lt. Steward .was a star football
player on the 1939 and 1940 Steer
football teams Besides his par-

ents, he leaves a brother and. two
sisters.Rev. JamesRoy Clark, pas
tor of the church, will bring the
memorial messageat the public
service. .

Local Writer's Odes
In PeruvianLibrary

Three copies of "Sugar and
Spice," a book of poems by Mrs.
f. C. Thomas. Big Spring writer,
will go into the public library at
Lima, Peru.

Mrs. Thomas.-recentl-y returned
from Dallas where she visited
Capt. and Mri Del Rey. was In-

formed "by the publisher of her
book of poems that the library in
the Peruvian city had sent a check
for three eopiesof the volume. It
is to be included in a collection
of American section which the in-

stitution is developing.

One Juvenile Held,
Another Released

One juvenile has been placed on
probation today after remaining
several days in the detention ward

Hpji &k yi rB
THEATRE

DOUBLE

District

Clearing

ent name each time, is being held
as a in the detemion-ward-,

Bruton said.. It is suspected
he Is a boy missing from Cam-

per, Wyo.

TOOB NEW
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A 20 WHISTLE SALUTE!

1 V mRU4 fM
STAHTON-MMK- K

ADDED A FUNNY COMEDY "DANCE l)UNCE"

MttcAf thur's PRO

SaysHe Did Not
RebukeNewsGroup

TOKYO. Jan. 25 (P General
MacArthur's press relations offi-
cer said today he had no way of
knowing what any other respon
sible headquartersspokesmanmay
have said about the Russian Tass
news agencybut Tuesday'sreport
nri PI,hi.Wi nf tlft nirencv did not

l Porrl(, frorrL "MacArthur's sDokes--
tfan

The PRO, Brig. Gen. Frayne
Baker, generally is regarded as
MacArthur's spokesman.

On Tuesday, a headquarter's
spokesman,who declined use of
his najme,.told the AssociatedPress
that criticism by Tassof the Amer-
ican command in southern --Korea
is part of "a definite program to
discredit MacArthur and force
further changesin present occupa-
tion policies andj command."

General Baker, questioned by
some correspondents, said "no
statement1 or comment whatsoever
was made by MacArthur's spokes-

man on the Tass story" and that
"MacArthur' himself had not read
the Tass dispatch"

However, general Baker did not
deny that a headquarter's spokes-

man in responsible position had
rebuked Tass. o.

Tass, in a dispatch from the
Russian-occupie- d riorth sector of
Korea, said mass demonstrations
In the American-occupie-d south
sector the Mqscow confer-
ence decision of a trusteeship for
Korea were Inspired by the US
military command.

Cartoons.Scheduled

for Clothing Drive

An hour and ten minutes of car-

toons will be entertainment at the'Ritr Theater for youngsters and
adults with admissionas a hundle
of old clothes at 10 a. m. Saturday.

The Saturday collection Is to be
added to the United Clothing
Drive which ends Jan. 31. During
.the last four days of the drive a
house to house canvass is to be
made of the town.

f Capt. Olvy Sheppardof the Sal--

vation Army is in charge of the
collection for Big Spring which
will be sentto Fort Worth before
being sent overseasfor needy per-

sons.

Sino StudentsDemand
ReturnOf Hong Kong
To Chiang. Regime

CHUNGKINGj Jan."25. (IP)

Five thousand Chinese students
demonstrated outside government
headquarters today, then paraded
past the British, and French em-

bassiesshouting demands for the
return of Hong Kong and Macao
and the recall of the French con--

1 sul general.
Uniformed "police and secret ser--.

yicemen guarded the embassies,
blit the demonstratorsmadeno at-

tempt to enter them.
Outside the British embassythey

screamed hi English "We want
Hong Kong back. We want Kow-loo- n

back. We want Macao back."
Two officials of 'the Chinese

foreign office marched with the.
demonstrators ato dissuade them
if they attempted violence.

Community Meetings
SlatedFor February

A series of community meetings
will be held In February by the
Howard county farm bureau, C. H,
DeVaney, chairman? has an-

nounced.
The meetings, which will be

chiefly education, will include
speakers and films on the Blue
Cross hospitalization program.
Each comunity will select a direc-

tor at Its respective-- meeting to
serve on the county bureau board.

Definite dateswill be announced

Assumes Qllty At OPA

Joye L. Taylor has taken over
duties as chief price clerk at the
local Office of-- Price Administra-
tion. Miss Taylor was transferred
fere from

' McCamey OPA office
Wednesday where she had been
employedsince May 1942.

The local office was reorganized
into a price control board Jan. 1st
Sonora Murphey was formerly
chief ration board clerk before
her resignation in early fall.

Wdinwright to Attend
StatehoodCelebration

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 OP) Lt. Gen,
Jonathan M. Waihwright today
ngimeauov. iokc oievenon mai
he would attend a statewide cele-
bration of the centennial of state-
hood here Feb. 19.

Wainwrfght is now commander
ojt the Fourth army, with head-
quarters at Fort .Sam Houston.
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Say You SawIt

Krueger'sFamed

Army Broken Up
KYOTOv Japan. Jan. 25. (P)

The US Sixth Army, the most sea-

going in American history, ends Its
colorful career tomorrow upon'

after three years and
21 major engagements.

It is commandedby Gen. Walter
Krucger, German-bor-n veteran of
th,e Spanish-America- n war, Phil-- i
ippine Insurrection, and World
War I.

High point men already have left
and low pointers have been as-
signed to the Eighth Army occupa-
tion force. Only 21 officers and one
enlisted man Master Sgt J. P.
Godownsof San Antonio, Texas
who went overseaswith Krueger
in 1943 remained.

Officers who served with Krue-
ger throughoutthe Sixth Army's
tour of duty included Brig. Gen.
Charles R. Lehner, Colonels
George S. Price, Ricfiard R. 'Mld-dlebroo-

Horton V. White, Harry
Reicheldefer, George W. Palmer,
Stuart S. Hoff, Arthur C. Bass,
Paul A. Mayo"; Lt Col. Clifton B.
Nelson, Capt Robert J. Hatcher
and Chief Warrant Officer Ray-
mond T. Rodriguez,all of San An-

tonio, and Lt. Col. Clinton A. Wa-
goners,La Porte, Tex.

Weaver Re-Enli- sts

Robert G. Weaver, a veteran of
more than sevenyears of service,
has for a three-ye-ar pe-

riod in the field artillery, the local
Army recruiting office, reported
today.

Weaver, whose home is at 405
West Third, is an of
the First Cavalry division of F.ort
Bliss. He participated in most ma-
jor amphibious operations in the
Pacific during the war.

Rainey Speaker
.. AUSTIN, Jan. 25. (JP) Dr.
Homer Price Rainey was to" be the
principal speaker at the first an-

nual meeting of the Women'sCom-
mittee For Educational Freedom
opening here today.
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Hankies

colored printed

59c $1.00

Handkerchiefs

A attractive assortment
please desire.

$1.98
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Smith Baby's Burial
ScheduledSaturday

infant Son of Mr, and
A. L. Smith at birth at
p. m. Thursday In a hospital.
Burial is to be in a cemetery
Saturday afternoon.

Survivors include three broth-
ers, Billy, Richard and Arthur"'

Jr.; two sisters, Elizabeth
and Dorothy Jo: and grandparents.
Mr. G. W. of Hair
Center and C G. Smlth-o-f

Worth.

Political Calendar
Herald Is authorizedto an--'

nounce the following candidates0
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C.

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob)
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY
Lee Porter

JUSTICE OF PEACfE, Pet No. 1
"Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
E. L. Roman

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet 4
Hull.
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HANDBAGS
$2.95

Underarm and Handle type Bags Tn black or brown eoYered
the newest wonder material the world of chemistry.

KALON a Plastic not a fabric, not a leather, but
and more durable than either Won't scuff Won't
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New

High Linens.
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CLARK MOTOR CO.
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